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1 \LYNDHURST FAIR BOARD
“Brockville’s Greatest Store’’ The Council of Bear Yonge and Es- 

oott met on Monday, Jan. 30th, at 2 
o’clock. Members all present. Minutes 
of last meeting were read and adopted.

By-law to form a new Public School 
Sectiop in place of the Separate School 
was laid over until next meeting.

Tender of G. F. Donnelley for print, 
ing at $36, was accepted,

Tho». R. Beale was appointed a 
High School Trustee in place of John 
Rowaom who refused to act.

Return of the collectors’ roll 
cepted and an order given the oolleo- 
lector for hie salary of $45 00.

The clerk was instructed to notify 
the Athens High School Board that 
the council requested them to comply 
with certain sections of the High 
Schools Act

A by-law was passed appointing the, „ 
following officers :—Road Overseers— I U®r,vey"
Albert Kavanagh, Thomas Dixie, . The treftaurer'* report showed _ .
Walsey Rowaom, James Keyes, James gin on the ri*ht aide of the ledger. 
Ferguson, Edward Foster, Robert I 
Earl, Joseph Cassel, Wn£ M. Dixie,
David Sheffield, Morley Earl, Thomas I
Niohohu “ffr DoWde,L’ w™ C,roea- By instruction of the Hon. Minister 

Holhngsworth, Delmar of Agriculture a distribution is being
SWi TR°TLHr‘ “Bde thiS 6688011 ot --Pl” of aupTnor 

W: Bobinson Richard Fer- sorts of grain and potatoes to Canadian 
guson Samue Spence. Pound-Keepers farmers tor the improvement of seed.
P IT ey^’ The quanity of oato sent is 6 lbs., and
Wiltse^A Wer j“ha,2 PU,rL b8rl6y 6 ,bB- 8uffic,ent h each case to

A- "• Johnston, George SOW one twentieth of an acre. The, ^
Fdw ’ S°?tt,r Gn ’ Robin I samples of Indian com, peas and pota- F

^ D“?1m L ®8,es> An- toes weigh 3lbs. each. A quanity^ of I
Fen^vIZ™ l°rley M* . , eaoh of the following variethL ha. been

J‘^V e J h vrMnr“î, Fred secured for t iis distribution :
^ ^ Broju, Oats—Banner, Abundance, Danish I =
G. F. Osborne. Alfonso Boteford, Ezra island, Wide Awake, Thousand Dollar,
8. Earl, W. B. Beale Improved Ligowo—all white varieiies.
Rnh?rrd Ar" K® 7’ Wheat—R<^ varieties :—Marquis
Rotert Tackaterry, Jas^ Kavanagh, and Early Red File (early beardless 
Joel Parish, Joseph CdJw, Bennett sorts of high baking strength), Red 
Kavanaugh, John Topping. Munsell File ((mardless), Preston and. Huron 

rown. I (early bearded). White varieties :—

'• I
Bariev—Six-vowed : Mensury and 

Manchurian J(a selection from Men-

Atithe annual meeting of Lynd- 
hurst Fair members the following offi
cers and directors were elected for 
1911 :—

President—A- B. White.
1st. Vice Pros.—E. J.Suffel.
2nd. Vice Pres.—C. J. O’Connor. 
Treasurer—C. B. Tollman.
Secretary—Ziba ’Jackson.

Directors

This January Sale
IS BOOMING

Greatest January Crowds 
on Record at ouri.

Just a few days more and it will be a thing of the past— 
Are you reaping the benefit of the very low prices on seasonable 
merchandise ? if not don’t put it off another hour—come to-day.J. N. Somerville—Morton.

J. Niblock—Sweet’s Comers.
A. Slack—Long Point.
W. W. Hicock—Seeley’s Bay.
H. McFadden — Lyndhurst.
R. J. Wood—Lyndhurst.
F. W. Breeee—Lyndhurst.
J. Wiltse—Lyndhurst.
E. L. Kendrick—Lyndhurst. 
Auditors—F. C. Sheffield, J. H.

Fire was ac-

MORE SPECIALS

Salvage pounds extra good Batting in one pound batts, special... 16c 

Wlde A11 Linen Towelling, regular 12$c, for ....10c 
10c All Linen Towelling, extra heavy, regular 10c, for...
30c Bleached or Unbleached Sheeting, regular 30c for
ioLSîdPe/!a°nelette9’ 6Xtra Wide aDd heavy, mg’. 12c'!!..74c 
12Jc Lonsdale Cambnc, 36 inches wide, regular 121c for .. .10c 
500 yards Embroideries, worth up to 10c, for ...-,
1 only Carome Coat, regular $23.00, to clear at..

8c
23c

Sale i
a mar-

6c
SEED DISTRIBUTION •15.75 i

i Come with the crowds and share in the great econ
omics of this big sale.

The opening day was like a Christmas rush. We 
had to put on extra clerks and add another delivery 
sleigh to deliver the piles of parcels.

See the bargains in prints, cottons, flannellettes, 
etc. See the great values in table linens seconds. Fin
est, best and handsomest lot ever seen here.

All Women’s Coats less than half price.,.

IC.H.POST
| Phone 54
* BROCKVILLB . . ONTARIO

I
Terms Cash, and One price to All sVi

Sale of Men’s Sample Fur and Fur-Lined•v

Robt. Wright & Co. OVERCOATSR, E. Cornell, Clerk
- ■’. i$*jr

ANGLICAN S. s. CONVENTION 18.Ury^ Trowed: Stand well
I Invincible.

... „„ _ , I Field Peas.—Arthur and Golden
The Anglican S.S. Conference of the I Vine.

Deanery of Leeds, held here on Wed

MJKPOHTBHS

Brockville andOntario
à If you have any intention of getting a fur-lined coat we ad 

vise you to come and see us. We can save you from 25 to 50 Ser 
cent on your coat. We don’t carry a big rance in stock- hnt w, 
got a big range of samples from which we tale orders ’ Being’

•v
HA Ml»'

-, Indian Corn (for ensilage)—Early 
January J6th, was an eminently sue-1 sorte Angel of Midnight, Compton’s 
cessfnl one. There were 69 delegates Early and Longlellow. Later vari- 
lrom surrounding parishes including I eties : Selected Learning. Early Mas- 
clergy, S.S. teachers and officers, todon, and White Cap Yellow Dent.
1 here were besides, a large number of Potatoes—Early varieties : Roches- 

parents and visitors. Excellent lunches I ter Roee, and Irish Cobbler Medium 
W0foTred by the ladip8 of the Parish to late varieties. Gold Coin, Carman 
at 12.30 and at 6 00 ih the schoolroom No. 1, and Money Maker. The later 

The sessions were held in the church, varieties are, as a rule, more produc- 
which was filled with an interested tive than the earlier kind * 
and attentive audience at each of the Applications should be addressed to 
three hours. Rev R. A. Hiltz, the I the Dom minion Ceresliet, Ex peri 
Secretary of the Commission, at 111 mental Farm, Ottawa, and may be 
o clock, showed the method of dealing I sent in any time to the 15th of Feb. 
with an actual lesson and illustrated it I ruary. Wm. Saunders, Ottawa 
in application to tho next 8.S. lesson.
At 2 o'clock Mr Carroll of Gnnanoqun 
dwelt on the importance of teacher 
training and qualification for the work.
At 8 o’clock, Mr Hiltz emphasized the I The annual meeting of the Lynd 
importance of the primary class work, hursl Rural Telehpoue Co. was held in 
Considetable and profitable discussion toe Orange hall on Saturday, Jan 21st 
was elicited. with a large attendance, when the

At tbe largely attended evening ser following were elected as officers for 
vice short addr-sses were given bv tl,e en8uing year : —
Revs Bedford Jone, Hilyard Smith President—A. B. White, 
and R. A. Hiltz on the relation ot par-1 burst 
ent, scholar and teacher to the S.S. re- Vice Pres.—Ed Barlow, Delta, 
spectively. | Secretary—Ziba Jackson, Lynd

hurst.

J
I

Important ! Our first 
Shipment of

Three Sample Goat skin Coats, worth $20.00 
Two Sample Bear skin Coats, worth $22.00, for
One Sample Russian Calf Coat, worth $32.00, for___
One Sample Bulgarian Lamb Coat, worth $32.00, for
One Sample Coon Coat, worth $75 00, for..............
One Sample Coon Coat, worth $85.00, for............
One Sample Fur-lined, Muskrat lining, tea! Labrador Otter
Sfi S,:.B!!!k..BeAv.e.r.Cl0th’medinm

Two Fur-lined, Marmot lining, German 
$40, for.......................................

, for...................$12.00
4 16.50

21.50
22.50 
61.00
64.50

Hand-Made Shoes
for every day wear have arrived. Each pair will wear as long as 
two pairs of the regular grade.

T

59.009 otter collar, worth
LYNDHURST RURAL TEL. CO 29.00says. awrE*

Five Detachable Collars to be sold at once

ÏÜ3K C.% % X X? bny[“ro" “»•

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wrfght’s. 12.90

BROCKVILLE

Lynd- n$1 Step in and see the quality we can give you in a $1 00 
hat. We have your size and style. Will yon give us a chance to 
show you ? x-

$10 We are moving the majority of our overcoats at the 
unheard of priée of $10.00—values up as high as $20.00 The 
price and quality are tw<> reasons why you should see. them.

*

CLOSE CLOTHING HOUSETreasurer—D. W. Greep.
Directors 

J. Frye, Sopeitoo.
W. W Chipman, Delta.
R G Harvey, Lvudhurst. 

V. Green, Oak Leaf.
Wm. Morris, Delta 
Geo. Morris, Delta.
K J. Snffel, Soperton.

IA WIN FOR ATHENS The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLEIt takes lots of pluck and•*’ - , ONTARIOpersever

ance to play the position of tail-ender 
in a league hockey series, and the 
manner in which Pbilipsville team has 
stayed in the game in Leeds League is 
woithy of all praise. With the cham
pionship almost eut of sight, they drove I Auditor—J. M. Somerville, Lynd-
liere on Saturday la-t to obtain their I hurBtl 
4th defeat, and it was served up in the 
form ol 21 to 4.

The gntne was not over-strenuous,
little loueh play and no 

penalties. At half time the score stood 
II to 2 in Athens (avur, and in the 
last half tbe home team had it all 
way, increasing their score to 21 while 
the visitors were adding one more goal

OOLCOCK’S
_ /Brockville Ontario 4

! FUR SALEOn Wednesday, Feb 8. W. Lome
Steacy will sell at his farm, Athens, 
17 head of high grade Holsteins 5 
horses, implements, vehicles, etc. E 
Taylor, auctioneer ** /

so
THE SUIT QUESTION P th^re was

0
lF IK ST—You must have good material.

SECOND—You must have it well trimmed.
THIRD—You must have a good fit.
LAST BUT NOT LEAST—It must 1 -»> vr-’l iu«;*well 

yf 'v'â on the so ns to 1, its t-hapu.

own RETIRING from business after 50 y 
in Fur Manufacturing. 1On Tuesday, Feb. 21, Arch Stevens 

and Anna Shire will sell at th^ir 
premises, Pliiiipsvilje, 32 grade 
Hols eins, 3 reg Holsteins, 2 
brood sows, 5 horses, implements, 
vehicles, etc. D. C. Healy, auc
tioneer.

ears

ïThis cun only Ire ac-
^ wot Ivu cn. 1’erhaps you have' tried a !

Idi^cn i.u.ai atviiusiiup it.it. expecting to save a few dollars, but, 
found after wealing it a short time it was all out of shape. ’ You 
might expect to find it so if you understood the cheap way they 
are rushed through. Passing through so many different hands, 
they lose this individual appearance. A garment to be well made’ 
must be made entirely by one man : then you know- 
ting the best value that ib to be got anywhere for

ALL GOODS will be sold at the LOWEST 
PRICES to clear out the stock as soon as possible.

FURS and FUR-LINED CO'ATS made to 
order, Re-modelled and Repaired in Latest Styles. 
Work, Fit, &c. sure to be satisfactory.

ADVANCE FUR FASHIONS for i9n just
in. Any Fur Design you wish can be cut and made 
up to your, order and measurements.

League Standing
Following is the standing of th 

ion» teams composing Leeds County 
Hockey League :—

e var-

0

CASTORS A I
For Tnfant. ftni( fihiMv» j I *

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought j j j

Won Lost Drawn To Play
,3 1 1 1Westport 

j Athensyou are get- 
your money. 2 1

; New boro \ 
Pbilipsville

1 1 1
See my Blue and Bliek Worsted Suitings at $18, $20 and $28. 6 1

i\ Portland 
Elgin
Seeley’s Bay 

: Morton

1 1M. J. KEHOE F. J. GRIFFIN,Brockville i i 
i i à St„ Brockville Manufacturing Furrier

■
<■* > t

be IHteas >.

<
■■^AND'fê*

COUNTY OF LEEijà ADVERTISER. v

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont

Choice Floral Wort

Onr Floral Wreaths andEmblems for Funerals. ■ 
are modela of neatneee good Mato.

Our Brides’ Bouquets 
and Preeentalion Baskets 
will please the meet crit
ical purchasers.

Tzlxphohe MB

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
'SEED'CO.

Brockville • Ontario
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THE ATHENS REPORTER. FEB. 1, 1911

HIRAM CARPENTER’S 
WONDERFUL CUBE 
OF SKIN DISEASE

Sunday School. same region (Matt. o 15. 2g>. Did eat 
many days—From two and a' half#» to 
three years. In nourishing Elijah she 
saved herself and her son. 16. Wasted

LE330N VI.-FE3. 5. 1911. n"‘"7Th,e, m?al “Pd the oil' multiplied.
not in the boarding, but in the spend- 
ing.—Henry. God usually works in

fclijah tnc Fropnrct Appears in expected ways. He has infinite resources 
Israel.—I Kings 17: 1-24. , ut His command. The widow saw on’y

Commentary.—1. Elijah's mçstsage to the .wasting meal and the failing oil, 
, , ..... , ... .... but with the blessing of the Lord the

*a MV. 1). I. Elijah the Jishb.ce 1 he ,neaj t>»cainc unwasting and oil unfail-
prophet is suddenly introduced. No inti- ing. “Give, and it shall be given.” 
UiaLion is given regarding his ancestry. IV'. The widow’s son rai.-ed to life (vs. 
The name means “Jehovah is mV G d.” 17-2-1.) The faith of this favored woman
Authorities are not agreed as to'whv he t0 be further tested »nd strengthen-

. . .... ... . * ed. She r Tributed the death of her« oiled the J uMiitu. it ,4 commonly u 9in her past sh, Ht
he'd that he was a native of a place j that the prophet was God’s(figent in

caled Tishbv, or lThisbe, in Naptiiuli, i bringing the punishment upon her. Eli-
and removed eastward across the Jordan | jnh’s faith in God did not waver as he

made his appeal to him. He was not fully 
informed as to the divine purpose, for he 
asked the Lord, “Hast thou also brought, 
evil upon the widow with whom 1 so
journ, by slaying her son?” The restor
ation of the widow’s son through Elijah’s 
faith brought assurance to her heart, 
and she was firmly convinced of the 
,truth of the prophet’s, words, and the 
power of the God of Israel. The miracle 
had it.s effect at the time, and it lias 
been bringing strength and inspiration 
t > hearts during the centuries.

Questions. When did Elijah appear to 
Aliab? Describe Elijah’s a pc pa ranee and. 

a-horoeter. What was his message to 
Ahab? Why was this famine sent upon 
Israel? What reason was there for Eli
jah to hide himself? Where was he di
rected to go and how was lie supported? 
How long was he there before the brook 
dried up? Where was he sent from 
there? In what direction? Wlmt mir
acle was performed?- Tell about the 
death and restoration of the child. What 

to do It s bidding, so El.ifah waited to do lesson comes to us from the raising of 
Jehovah’s bidding. Noe be dew ?t«-r rain the child to life?

To the people „f that country the j^RAfTKAL APPLICATION'S.
Withiioidiiig (A the rain meant famine. ...... , , . .H i......... ;_e |- . • • . I He 'Lord .. before wIToni I stand

, "a* '"’T ^ •' - tv. 1: Luke 1: 1ft., Because Elijah
• u best, and no moi\* than was nece navy , . . , , ... . , J
to produce ............. \ long drought ?t.,,nd U** fouM ?tand h<,,t>r<‘
would reauil in great suG-rng "IW la k,-..R, .,««-» ltoal and people II,la -yaa
of far more importane» in ih • Kaat.   : **f .,of ' '.'"' W' ? L™*"
with ua in insuring 11. • growth ,.f the '•»•! fhe t l.nrt.an,i a,ep..rated from the 
ern,»: indeed, in this reaper., i, is ,|. Wij'iij the T.siibib- . . .
most equivalent to rain." -Barth. These *‘f tlM> ™l'*l'"aiita of Gilead (v D. that 
years -Three ànd one-half years. See >'« “>»>' h*"rr ‘ ,e Ifrd,to -"•«£
Luke jv. -, and dames v. 17.' According l” ">,t". a,,d hies, h.a name
to my woTd Elijal, was Hod's appointed >' , ,ta,,d before <J,,d.l.M
agent, through whom He ordered the lo 1,iUld 'Va,1l,'.',,l;v ”'mre \°
cassation of the and through whom f,,r. ,,od M to l"‘ ‘-'ad.v to sI,Pak
the drought should he terminated. His aS5,l,w ■ !,UI* .
disposition and hie attitude toward Cod "N,al1 "ot V d,nv ",,r ra"' l,,,v
were such that he could ho entrusted 
with matters of the greatest importance.
The prophet hail a mind *nj a heart to 
understand God's words and lo deliver 
His uunwage*.

* H.Elijah at Chérit |t (vs. 2-7). 2. The 
word of tiie Lord - God gave directions 
t<» Elijah, but we do not know how.
We know that the prophet understood 
them. 3. Eastward - From A halt's 
in >amaria.

»AVJtiU
HER
rihGER.V 1

)
Sugar beets fed in moderate qauntities 

to horses -on ordinary work will have a 
beneficial effect. The quantity of feed 
deepnds upon the animals, the character 
of the hay and grain and the amount 
and kind of work required. Some horses 
scour easily off beets, while others make 
good use of them. Horses at hard work 
and on loosening foods like bran and 
alfalfa hay, and horses doing a good deal 
of road work, should not be fed with 
many beets. The condition of the bowels 
will help serve as a guide in the number 
to feed. A feed of beets, given on Sat
urday night, when the horses are to be 
idle on Sunday, will be helpful in every 
instance.

Lime was one of the earliest materials 
used in improving the productiveness of 
the soil, as is evidenced by the writing 
of Pliny and Plato, and lifts been used 
to a greater or lass degree in all parts 
of the agriculturalovorld ever since.
Lime is a necesasry plant food, is just 
as essential to the plant as nitrogen, 
potsh or phosphoric acid, and some of it 
must be present in the soil or no crop 
can grow.

An experienced physician says the acid 
of buttermilk will dissolve everyy^ort of 
earthly deposit in the blood vessels and 
keep the veins and arteries so supple 
that there can bo no clogging up, henc«9 
no deposits of irritating or calcareous 
matter around the joints. Rheumatism 
and gout are thus prevented by using 
buttermilk, which, lie claims, prevents 
the stiffening of the blood vesesls. which 
brings on decay. Buttermilk stimulates 
the liver, stomach and kidneys, tones 
the stomach and furnishes material for 
healthy blood.

It is asking too much of a ewe to 
make her grow thec heaviest or next to 
the heaviest fleece of her life ami raise,a 
lamb in one year. It can not be done 
without e heck tug the growth of the 
sheep and producing a lamb lacking in 
^institution. Continuing in that line for 
several years, the flock master will have* 
a very uneven flock, and constitution 
will be bred out of them.

If trees need manure, it may be put 
on any time during the winter or toward 
spring. The ipiantitv should lie regulat
ed by the condition of the soil and the 
apparent needs of the trees, as shown by 
growth. If the manure is coarse,^the 
ground may usually be covered out a 
few feet be y chid the ends of the branches 
and if the trees are large, the entire sur
face of the ground may be covered with 
benefit. The more straw in the manure 
the better it is for the purpose.

When heifers have reached an age 
when they will thrive without milk, they 
should have the best hay that the farm manure, but »eeps well when allowed to 
affonts, and some form of siiculent fond accumulate in the pens, where it.^ is 
such as ensilage or roots. Oats are the trampled hard by the animals. When 
best grain food to use as a part ration placed in piles or composts it is bene- 
in feeding young heifers from the time l Filed by mixing with vow manure. It 
thev are taken from the skim milk ra j especially valuable for use on flowers 
tiori until they are to be lived. There is wr vegetables, when a quick acting man 
no other grain food superior to ground ure *s desired. A sheep produces about 
oats for developing tin* organs of mater- ,0JV pounds of manure per day. 
nity of young breeding animals, or to A lie 
promote their breeding qualities.

At she months of age a well-bred colt 
will sell at from $60 up, and-dt will cost 
very little to bring it to that age. It 
would take an average dairy .cow two 
years to be worth that -trice, and almost 
the *ame length of time to build a fine 
beef »tper to where lie will bring this 
amount. Money spent for feed counts,

A horse that is gentle and safe under 
all conditions is easily worth three times 
as much as one of equal ability that 
may not be trusted. When fmying a 
horse, look for width between the eyes, 
a large brain, a oleasant look out of tin* 
eves, anti a fine coat of’hair.

A good disinfectant whitewash for the 
•table ie. made by mixing crude carbolic 
avid in t lie proportion of one pound to 
five gallons of fresh water slaked lime

Draft lmrscs are suitable for raising 
on level land, while lighter horses and 
mule* are bet* adapted to billy farms.
Horses designed for the saddle and road 
use will develop activity and stamina on 
rough anti hilly pasture land while they 
are young.

Sheep manure is usually richer and 
dryer than that from any other domes
tic animal, except poultry. It ferments 
easily ami is classed as a quick acting

! TORONTO MARKETS.
LIVE STOCK.

To day’s quotations:
Export cattle, choice 

Do., medium ..
Po., light ..
Do., bulls .. .
Do., cows ..

Butchers’ choice 
Do., medium ..
Do., bulls .. .,
Do., common .. .. .
Do., cows...................

Short-k

m

$/-.$ 6 00 4 6 25
. 6 66 5 75
. 5 00 5 10

.. 4 50 5 40

.. 4 50 5 25

.. 5 50 0 00

.. 5 00 6 60

.. 3 50 6 10
4 00 « 4 50
3 50. 5 10

... 5 25 5 50
. 4 75 5 00

... 3-60 4 25
... 4 75 5 00
... 4 25 4 50
. . 2 00 2 50

07 00 
40 00 

.... 40 00 50 00
-___ 4 25 4 50

.. 3 00 3 50
.. .. 5 85 6 15
. . „ . 7 15 0 00

7 -'I
.... 3 50 8 50

After 20 Years of Intense Suffering. I

"I have been afflicted for twenty 
with an obstinate akin disease, called b;
II. D.'s. psoriasis; and others lsprosy, com
mencing on my scalp; and I» spits of all 1 
could do, with the help of the most skilful 
doctors, it slowly but surely extended until a 
year ago this winter it covered my entire 
person in the form of dry scales, 
last three years I have been unable to do any 

- labor, and suffering Intensely ell the time. 
Every morning there would be nearly 
panful of scales taken from the sheet on my 
bed, some of them half as large as the enve
lope containing this letter. In the latter part 
of winter my skin commenced cracking open. 
I tried everything, almost, that could be
thought of, without any relief. The 1l.__
June I started West, in hopes I could reach 
the Hot Springs. 1 reached Detroit and was 
so low I thought I should have to go to the 
hospital, but finally got as far as Lansing, 
Mich., where I had a sister living. One
Dr.----- treated me about two weeks, but did
ine no good. All thought 1 had but a short 
time to live. I earnestly prayed to die. 
Cracked through the skin all over my back 
across my ribs, arms, hand», limbe; feet badly 
swollen ; toe-nails came off; iinger-nalls dead 
and hard as a bone: hair dead, ury and lifeless 
as old straw. O my (Jodi how I did suffer.

“My sister. Mis. E. H. Davis, had a small 
•n-î of a box of Cuticura In the house. She 
' oiildn't give up; said, ‘We w ill try Cuticura/ 
ome was applied on one hand and arm. 

::urekal there was relief; stopped the terrible 
bn-n itr sensation from the word go. They 
Immeui !tely y>t Cuticura Retolvent, Oint
ment and Soap. 1 commenced by taking one 
tablespoonful of Cuticura Resolvent three 
times » day after meals ; had a hath once a 
uay, water about blood heat ; used Cuticura 
Soap freely; applied Cuticura Ointment morn
ing and evening. Result: ret urred to mv home 
in just six weeks from tie time 1 left, and 
my skin as smooth as this sheet of paper. 
Hiram E. Carpenter, Ilendtison. X. Y."

“We hereby certify that we are acquainted 
with the aforesnid Hiram K. Carpenter, and 
know his condition to have been as stated. 
We believe his statement to be true In every 
particular.” L. It. Simmons & Son, Mer
chants; G. A. Thompson, Merchant; A. A. 
Davis; Millard E. Joiner, Merchant: John 
Carpenter; A. M. Lefflngwell, Attorney and 
Counselor-at-law, all of Henderson, N. Y.

The above remarkable testimonial was 
written January 19. 1880. ard is republished 
because of the permanency of the cure'. 
Under date of April ££r MHO. Mr. Carpenter 
wrote from his pres «ml home, 6?o Walnut 
St. So., Lansing. Mich.: “1 have never 
suffered a ipturn of the psoriasis and 
although many years have passed I have 
not forgotten the terrible erffering I endured 
before using the Cutkura Remedies.” >-*. 

Since this cure was road* by the Cm lotira' 
Mnedies, th*y have made their way to every 

part of the civilized world. A 3“-page book
let describing humor* and affections of the 
•kin will be mai’ed free t** those desiring fur
ther information by the Rotter Dr.ig*Ch 
leal Corporation. Boston, V. 3. A.

years 
y some

xontainT^
WLOttoifATeJ

Iftud became an inaabitant of Gilead. 
Others believe that In* was a native of a 
place called i’ishheh in Gilead. In his 
disposition he partook of the rugged, 
mount.liiiuizo character of the region in. 
"which he lived. His dr to-» was a mantle 
of camel’s h tir cloth or sheepskin worn 
with the wool outside, and gatkvied 
about the loins with a ! «taillent gird! \ 
Sumh was his appearance a*, having 
left hi*» rugged, mountain home, he ap-

For the Ieeps ..
Feeders, steers ..

Do., bulls .. ..
Stockers, choice .

Do., light .. ..
Do., cannera.................... - —

Milch cows, choice, each. 45 00 
Common to medium . . . . 25 00 
Springers, each .. .
Sheep, ewes..............

Do., bucks ..

I

4
Mrs. B. E. Bedwell, of 337 Pro- R 

▼anchor Ave., St. Boniface, Winnipeg, ? 
■•ys •* Some time ago my children r 
took diphtheria, and while attending i! 
them the poison entered a smell scratch l | 
on the second finger of my left hand. [ 
This became very sore and blood-poison- r 
in# Boon set in. For months after the P 
children were quite well I was suffer- B 
ing from ^ shockingly bad fincer. The R 
•oratqh was caused originally oy a pin, £ 
and in itself, was not at all serious. 
The consequences, however, of neglect
ing this scratch,were very eerious to me.

When the blood-poisoning set Ini tried 
poultices and a salve I had m the bouse. 
These, however, did not have the desired 
effecte Quite on the contrary the finger 
became more and more swollen and ai»- 
colored. It then began to fester, end I had 
to call in a doctor. He lanced the finger 
to let oat the pus, and yot* can imagine 
how painful the finger was! Despite bis 
care, however. It again festered and the 
ointments, liniments, and other prepara
tions which the doctor gave me seemed 
absolutely unable to bring about anyrellef.
“The doctor thereupon advised me to go 

Boniface Hospital. 1 feared 
that If I went to the Hospital the finger 
would be amputated. We were told or » 
case similar to my own in which Zam-Buk 
had effected acure when everything else 
bed felled and the doctor had said that 
enly^ amputation oould save the person’s

“ We.^therefore, decided to give Zam- 
Buk a trial ▲ supply was procured, and 
we commenced the Zam-Buk treatment.
It only needed a few days to shew the 
wisdom of this step. The blood-poisoning 
and inflammation were reduced, the pain 
became less acute, and it wee evident 
very shortly that the trouble wee being 
reduced tea less end still less area. We 
persevered with the Zam-Buk and In the 
end the festering sore was thoroughly 
denned, then healed. In under three 
weeks from first commencing with Zam- 
Buk, the finger was entirely well; and 
had we applied Zam-Buk in the first place, 
instead or trying ordinary preparation*, 
no doubt I should have saved myself 
h/ure and hour* of acute agony.”
• II mothers should not# this case. Zam-Buk 
ie e sure cure 1er Meed-petsoslnr, festering, 
outs, scratch* from barbed wire, brulss»,

* *S. letter, salt rb«pm. face seres, g 
ulcers, piles, bad leg. varies e veins, and all fl 

I a juries sad diseases. S0o a box. all dnir ■ 
riels and stores or po«lfr«efrom Zani Rub <’o., M 
Toronto, for price. Bend In stamp for i»c -« ■? 

i trial box. Refute nil I irati v C

2th of

:ptra red at iIr* sp!'*nditl pahvxt of Ahab. 
Said titiJLo Ahab The Lotil had a mail 
in training, ur.dvr His vxvn direction, for* 
this important mission. The prophet 
appeared unheralded and abruptly be
gan to deliver his message. As the Lord 
God of Israel liveth—“As Jehovah liv- 
etli*’ was an ancient form of oath ir: l«r- 
yaei. Ahab had undertaken jtp put away 
th«' worship of •1'diovah and had denied 
that lie was Israel's God. Elijah at once 
affirms the existence and power of Je
hovah. Before whom [ stand—As a ser
vant stands before h> master and waits

Hogs, f.o.b..............
Do., fed and watered . . 

Calves ....
FARMERS' MARKET.

The offerings of grain to-day 
small, there being only 20 bushels of 
barley, which sold at 05c per bushel. 
Wheat is nominal at 87 to 88c, and oats 
at 40c.

Hay quiet and firm, there being sales 
of eight loads at *18 to $20 a ton for 
timothy, and at $14 to $10 a ton for 
mixed. Bundled straw quoted at $16 a 
ton. ^

Dressed hogs are steady, with quota
tions inline at 89.75 to $10.25.
Wheat, white.....................$ 0 87 $ -6 88

Do., red..................... 0 87
Do., goose................ 0 78

Oats, hush..................... 0 .‘*9
Peas, bush.......................  . 0 80
Barley, bush ........ 0 64
R ve, bush................... .. .. 0 65
Buckwheat, bush........ (I 48

... 18 00

... 14 00
16 00

m

0 88 into the 8t.
0 80
0 40
0 82
0 65
0.66
0 50

20 00 
1.5 00

Hay. timothy, ton ..
Do., mixed, ton . . 

Straw, por ton .. .. 
Alsike clover—

.Vo. I hush .. .. ,
No. 2, bush.............

A jXo? It, bush .... . 
Red clover. No. 1 .. .

Do., No. 2.............
Do.. N o. .3...............

0 00

... 7 00 
. .. « 50
... 5 50
... « 75
... « 00 

.. 5 00

7 50 
d 75 
6*00 
7 00 
6 25 
5 50 
0 00 
0 00 

13 25 
10 25 
0 30 
O 23 
0 00 
0 20 
0 17 
0 24 
0 15 
0 14 
5 00 
0 45

R
•««rdiitg to my word” (v. 1.) Elijali 

“prayed in his prayer that it might not 
rain” «James .5: 17, 18. margin.) He 
prajed before he prophesied. Moses liad 
declared that it Israel worshiped idols 
God would shut up heaven that it should 
not rain I Dent. II: 17». ami Solomon

Timothy. No. I, reelvaned 6 25 
Do.. No. 2, reelea tied . 5 1.5

AI fa I f*, reelea ned .. .. 12 25 
Dressed hogs .... .
Butter, dairy . .

l)o.. inferior . . . .
Eggs, new laid, dozen ... ij ;|5 
Duck*, spring . . . .

< IlickellS, lb . . . .
Turkeys, lb .. .. ..
Gee.s^f lb.....................
Fowl, lb.....................
Apples, bill...............
< abbage, dozen . . ..
< auliflower. dozen . .
Onion*, bag..............
P«»tatoes. hag............
Beef, hindquarters w 
* Do., forequarter* . .

Do., choice, cafea.se . .
Do., medium, carcase . .

Mill ion. per rwt . .
Veal, prime. j>er ewt . .. 10 oo 
La in h, cwt . . .

. . » 75
. « 2-5 
. 0 21in his temple prayer had alluded to tins 

11 Kings 8: 35). so this prophet 
desert prayed God to demand front his 
people by "his rod an allegianee 
had m l been iiocordiNl to hi* word. Be 
ter that the people suffer the agonies of 
famine and thirst than think Jehovah 
like elirtthen idols. Physical suffering is 
a smaller calamity than moral iniquity.

•Hide thyself’’ (v. 3). Self-imposed 
idleness is not pleasing to God. but di
vinely directed solitmle is a prepara

tion for serviee. A. C. Peck writes: "If 
we would win souls, we mtu>l be alone

of tlie
. . . U 16 
. .. 0 15 
. . . 0 211 
... 0 14

. . 0 12 
... 3 00

O 3.5 
0 75
o no
0 DO 
« 50 
H 00 
D INI 
8 OO 
8 00

Hide thyself-Sim*e Elijah 
vias the apparent agency :ti bringing 
» bout the drought. (In* wicked Ahab 
would naturally seek his life, and it was 
prudent that lie should conceal himself. 
By the brook Chevith -Many selv ans 
fix- the location of ‘his

I tii.i? offres

market, there were offered 250 cattle. 1 
175 shjft»p and lambs, 800 hogsf and 100 
calves. A fairly good trade was done 
in all lines and the prices realized were 
much the same as those quoted above, 
with the exception of hogs, which sold 
at $8.10 to $8.25 per 100 pounds for se
lected lots weighed off ears.

Wyoming experiment station, af
ter repeated trials, conclude*'that corn 
a nil the bearded or Scotch barley, when 
feil with alfalfa, were about equal in 
value for mutton production. Barley 
in this test proved to he a shade the bet
ter. Twenty-seven per cent, les* alfalfa 
and 28 per cent, less grain were re«iuir- 
ed where barley replaced either in a 
ration. Grade lamb* with mutton sire* 
bade greater gams, conditions being sim
ilar, than did Rambouillet*lambs, though 
a record of food consumption for such 
class wfts kept. The western stockman 
ha* a feed in barley t hat is of great 
value for meat production, and it may 
lie used to advantage as a corn substi- 

TVite.

00
1 00ream east ofst

the Jordan from the expression, "bejore 
Jordan.” whreh. they say. his jjrift *ig- 
nification. The brook ‘flowed into the 
Jordan, but whether from the east or the 
WMti is iincorUin. 4. Urink of tli- biook ! with Hod. To 1» a prophet ii to to- a

j stranger. Prayer is as mighty
Entering every door as Gud opens it. 
we may not drop to the level of ordin- 

We have

00
M IN) 
9 00 

ro oo
8 50
9 50 

13 00 
I! 50

BRADSTREtT’S TRADE REVIEW- This xvan t<> l>e his water supply, 
have commanded the ravens -Much has 
Wen said against the idea that unclean
hint- brought food to the prophet, and ar>' *ma11 tatk *,,<t
« t inn fits have., 1..IM1 rnad- to «•> for this, llioe » a subtle snare,
tin- ici ms. -merelwiilV/"Arabian.." or >*•"? b",e !w,n 1,1 »»ta devil •
•dri hiles” I'm raveia. but there i, no , «*• s‘‘l 0,1 ,v,''v . « . .. ,
reason why we should ont invent .!, tmn soeiability. Spiritual power
tit,-,' pesai»» fl... text -• '* .'omened only upon those win, abide
. 5. lie went “and did His «et shows i" 'h- — ret plane. Lei us spend hour.
faith in God and ..lw,lienee to his ........ aJ'", V da^ '« »« * P-esenee.

.. . „ a. . . , . , "He went and did according unto theA " ’;'h 'r;j;’"ght wni-,| of the Lord" (v. .»l. Four time,
hi n-rh I » ^ï* T w • d""",K in our lesson is the expression. "The

!.. l' .n!.. ,?,...... '* T<1 word of the laud" (va. 2. 5. 8. lit., in
less to conjecture a* to the source from Vl•• ,Whirl, the ravens i.roeured the supply tonn^on with KI,jah a ype o he 
Xlorniug. evening Two snbsunliafl wlV> .br .' ™"*»a,ad at
jue.ls a day suffi.-d the prophet dur- l”fe of .«en (Luke 4:"',. Vhrist
X u,i- -'ï "T ,hai.

U'ouths to a yea, that Klijah drank of h' 11,1,11 “V' b> '"f
the I,rook '.efor,. the l.ek of rain caused I .,ho 'brook dried up" (v. 7l. The
eomo. eft wiM ",’v' T-.1 I'V' !’ 1 mean, God ha, so signally used fail, and 
eompaicd with Luke 4. 25. and James 5. . - . ... i .»jj f 1 • we think our living i* gone. But Is it

........ ...... •« !£ 'à

8. The word V .he Lord The pro- -ireum
phet had believed Go, and had heel, re- Our natural
eeivnff food just as ,t was needed. One down on eerondary
h„ sad From hand to mouth „ a gr,.al oil eu
comfortable way to l.ve it ,t !» from , Ilrl,,d. U,„, we may learn to trust
the ha.d of God to the mouth of God’s , „M|J ,|b ..,he earl 1,1 v brook' of
el"l,. He wa. „» surprised to r-eetve ,)|(>Mi J01l ,|epe„.|.„l
further direction. Iron, the Lord. ft. t.e,j ,,, y w„ llHVe ,» ............... our is-
he, to Zarepha 1, A „lage north o, j , .......................

' between lyre and /n on, now , w
known as Sura fend. Altai, had nor yel .., ,„Ve room,an,led a widow” -v. ft). |
Is-en able to diseoxer !„, hull,,g-place ! f,itll i. „„t blind pre I

SB ^Sursuissx.a .teTSuyrCleared by Lydia E. Pink- 
• ”• “X'l'Vo h,rbo’inf ! rSK,: SUnSI îôjrt S i ham’sVegetableCompo„„j
"oyer of Baal. II) lhe gate of the city j .^rhe.ing of sinks” ,v. III). But that I 

Ml village, ami eit.es were then d.- | ,|iit ,,ad ,ai(l. -, have
fended by waU« V\ idow. .gathering "f | eommanded."
sl,eks It was the widow to whom t„e . MaU„ ,hereof a little .ake^Tirst" 
prophet was sent an, the prhspeei, for |v ,3, \Ve should always pm God 
enlertnmmem were by no means flat auli ,a„. uur. mill.

, '' ""K; *'»•*, »Tr po.eerly was evident make for others -, Hill,
from her seeking stray blip, of fuel. A eake firs,” and after make for ourselves.

> ,lll|e water*-It is always Sekoowledg-d w,„.„ lh, demand feed the bun
as a duty to give water to the 1 busty ,hough our own provision be as the
In the East, even to sharing the last ^,laua„,, barrel; speak lhe word of 
drops. She at once started to fulfil Hie ,.0,„fnrt . hough our own joy be a„ the 
request. 11. A morsel », bread V *rge^ v lTW- . ,,fr the prayer of faith 
demand to Is- made of a widow u, ! ,,t„„gh our own needVeen, as urgent as

xmi* • ‘i»‘ xvi*low’*. A. ( ". M.

a* ever.
Montreal report* to BradstreeL’a say 

trade there is generally steady in ohar- 
avter. The past week ha« been in
creased activity amongst tiie whole
salers who are now meeting a very 
fair sorting trade.
has held up well and the end of the 
winter should see light blocks on 
hand in nearly all staple lines. Dry- 
goods stores are pushing whitewear 
lines and report an excellent, busi
ness in this resect. Increased a<> 

Hondo,, raid-: The offerings at the ,ivi,y » n,>,e'1 »» respects to spring 
wool an. I ion ,.,-dav amuuuted 10 T11*1® a,ld rel,or,s fro‘" travellers on
13.214 I'm!,... Comte-lit ion was a. 'ive ,he,r ïoules, generally most en»
and pri........ ... firm. ( o„rse , r.,sel,-ds ™uragtng. It is now evident that Hie
were in eager re.me,' „ «""'ng season will see a remarkable
rales. American, bought fine merit..* >'n.'>ngrat.ion which will
ard a gooI oiiaüi.' of. nr.wsi.mi; Th- Without Jta effect upon general
sa'es ,'oi'ow • j trade m tms eoimtrv.

New South Wares :i :,:,i ....................... ,To1Mni° rc‘,,,rts.t0 my
-Si. 1» 1-2.1 -O 1, 3 1-2.1; eareas, ( l td wh -,^a,?r” are impressed with the- 

1st f»r way spring h usinées m opening um
Nearly every farmer eat, improve 1,1. ...... ....... While orders are not eurprisinglV

animal crop m pig* by a moi»» car-fui , ^ , , , '* heavy they vive evidence of a satia-
selvction «n* tlie iliitn*. provided lie first * " * ’ "• * j '* ' , faeUiry sta*e of. :iflairs in all part*
gets in his miiitf a clear idea of the prin , ’ ' 1 _ ' ŵ *>d t of ithe country. Boot and tdioe ami
ci pic* that should guide him in hi* ° ' • J1 ''' !' .lV ' otlXr factories are alno in receipt
choice. . YrV'.l1 ....... «e'A-f-. of good orders and there is a general

An authority, «ome year* ago. iu tak- •’ 11 ,-, , . inf .illation" to look forward to a very
ing up the question of prop«‘r selection " ‘**‘^'11*! rana I .mm» greasy. ra" :>fai*t'»ey «easf^in.
iff brood sows, truthfully said that the *• <» •*- . Winnipeg report- any» a good active
foremost point that should influence the l;,sma,ua f.iOti he .... ; <- -uin-d. I * !-! trade is- moving therii for this time
farmer iu tlie choice of the brood sow to 1- 3 t-2,1 ; greasy, it 1-t.l to Is k! „f • !... y-ar and the outlook for futur»
depends upon the fact that she is kept t ape of Good Hop- a::d Naiai 2,a) husine.-'s eoiitinues very satisfactory.
expressly for tlie purpose of being „ hales: .....lire.!. Is 7d I» *1: greasy, Vancouver and Victoria, reports say
mother to litters of pigs.,. I'rom this ,it ; «si to ltd. ail liners of trade are beginning to pick
follows that «I- should he long and I WINNIPEG WHEAT MAliKET up after the vear-en.L ouietnese.
roomv. with a deep body, a hack some- 0 r, t j Hamilton reports say business there
what a relied and broad and strong, ^ r •" ' 1 is of moderate volume, hut not un-
n,aoss tlie loi),s. for if the sow is to be i ‘ ' ,H, ,,a, ,,,, | rea.-otiablv so for this time of the
prolific she must have room to work. J • .............. I year. Retail trade is pi,-king up
She should have a broad, plavid faee. and j , " ■ ................ ’ * " 1 >a ! grndimliv and promises well forth®
e’ars that are not at all of tjje ne.vous , ' j hahmee of the season. Some stofck-
k'"'». ..... . » "ervoas sow the • «.» .................. . * ’* *-« , mkine «miles are on and thev are re-
cares of maternity ar-. sol to !•• ton I ,,,,-ted to he ..... . with g „.,| su-.
much, and neither sin........ . her pigs are MON I REAL «AM LE MARKET*»- Wlioie-an -o -cv good soriirig
safe during and r.just after farrowing v„.X| ,.a,i(i.. j order» are comii.-iiriirg to come for-
tnne It is inoiemei not enoagli for ,iv(i k ,t offerings -I,is ward and the outlook for spring t.usi-
,er , l,e aide to get ,„gs: she must aleo , „ ne-.s is enem,raging. Country btrsi-

ti.:4 1,», mi IPS lint slip slitiulii be i I I .Mill) llug.» ;il tf I M iV -■». | here *• !l° " 11 l'5‘ ul 1 ' R ’ ..-f M^nilly gOiKI.
y 0.1 dike,• W,s no import.’,,, change in the ssonli- i reoorts to Rra-lstrenV say
g Will, gilts the sxvjne grower will l.ave ««=» of the mark.-, for eat, le. pri.a-s ; o'Tlm'.vv d"r""r
to relv chief I v upon the family' she l','"g steady on a.-enm or siinil.er . »'"■ !‘B't 0 •
comes "from 1,1 estimating the probaWy offerings and a fairly good demand f’’: j ... ''"o!'" . ^ 'oô'l
milking qiialil v. but with a sow that has local consumption. Clinks' steers sold ; "... ' 0,1 nelivitv
already borne Utters „f pigs watch her at ,1 1 4c „. ,1 V-, fcc.! a- 5 :M. ... „... , , r' f lio ? ' r oôi
milk carefully and lew she has nour-l fairly gond at n I f ... 5 1-2,■. .fair at | 1:1 'o ?!. ’ll ;,............
Islied pigs, and in determining whether ■ I ti-4c ju and tlo- ic v grctcT- a 4c ; ’ 1 ■. 1 ' , ' K 't,i J.1 , • , . ,ii , , i . i i t- îu:vc- \"cr> ! iv<m-tl).c to :i vood move-or not *!ic i* to be retained a* a breeder to 4' 1 - 2c tier pound. I h •;«? xver»* no . », ..1 ,, . , , , mviit of -cs-imaole Iintv;.mi * iip rfijir’.fl. sequent•

. . 10 1H)

OTHER MARKETS.
Cl.osixt; WHEAT MARKET.

May. J ill v.
... Oil* 05*

Retail businessside, hidden under
( liicagf»...................
Duluth . . . ..
Miiineapcli* . . 
Winnipeg..............

I'obweb* in the granary are good 
thing* sometime*. They entrap the 
molhs wilieri produce the weevil*.

The gooseberry is one of the most de
licious and profitable of the small fruit*. 
It is ea-ilv grown and suited to almo*t 
all localities in the -Tinted State*. I’tah 
farmers and gardeners claim that an 
average yield of gooseberrie* i* from 
6(H) to 8(H) bushels per acre. The price 
of marketable lierries is seldom le-s than 
25 <»cuts per rrafbm. *»r $2 a h:i<Tiel, h'Mtee 
hi acre will orodiu^e friun $l,iMM> to 

$2,<HX) worth of fruit.

. 1.04bi r.05%
1)8*4 DDJi

London wool m xrkkt.

SKl.EtTlUN OF BROOD SOWS.

AFTERiviflciivcs

SUFFERING
YEARS

l

' I hit ye :ilw :iFox Creek. N IL
had pains in the loins and a weak-
I__________________ _ ness there, and

often alter m y 
meals m y food 
would distress me 

land cause sore
ness. Lydia K. 
Pink ham's Vegeta
ble Compound has 

I done ni e m u c b 
good. 1 am strong
er, digestion is bet
ter, and 1 can walk 
with ambition. I 
have encouraged

---------------------------- many mothers of
families lo take it, as it is the best rem
edy in the world. You can publish this 
m the papers.” — Mrs. Wii.mam 
HoriiQi t;. l'ox Creek, N.R.. Canada.

The above is only one of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn, 
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after all ottier means 
have failed^ and that every such suf
fering woman owes it to herself to at 
least give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., 
invitos all sick women to write 
her for advice. She has {raided

"t

«if famine. 12. Tliy Go.l sin» xva* ;i G«»n 
tile yet she acktu*'» b'tlgcil t!i* i •' • I - * ; 
Elijah xvhtvni sh ■ : lubl v n»v.t». ii- I

prophet of l*i. •!. I have no- .« 
ii flat «Mkt» of ip:' • ivcne.1 tloii^li • i 

or twW'e inches ,lini'i *i ,*r. Mm!
<•nuini! when?. Ban

lie guided largely bv the milk supply vlmiv»» «*o\fs
she ha* b,M»H able to giv«‘ previous lit- 1\- tin* high”*' priiv* r-MÜ/ed w:ifive
litters. She *liould have from 10 t«> 12 4-cui-* per pourd :<• r tin* hi *i. "lhe • -hip
1 eat*, because it not only, aifords some ; mmev -.ii.» !i:uiigiit from tl • - down to f , r.d n d.in 30.- M'l -r a jirolom'ed
imlk-ation of her capacity to have large | ;f 12,. per p.un.i. \ >-v g.... i ' bu!:» I the .lirc-lo,- of Go- ».„k ,(
litters, but also provides the means of, ,„ld 3 1-4,- and the h w grad,*, Kri-lnn-l (o.tav red,"Cel the hank rate
nursing them when large I,tiers come. ,lt. 4, 4. :! 4(. ,llim;,i. The tone t„ , ,.PI„,
The sow also, must have^ strong bone, j market for sheep was stronger This net ion was imite -unexpeeled i„
stand-well on her feet and have a good anj pri, es advanced l ie tyjv-poum! vj,w „f tin* present stringency in tfie 
coat of lia.ir. Some fall into the very ,nvjln, limited supplies olferwl, for money market, whirl, recently harden#,I 
common error ot selecting gilts for ST],icli the demand was go,si and .ales private dise,unity, lint evidently the di- 
fa reeding purposes fay the wav they w,r>, ,,u 4 |.J. to 4 3-4,• per pound, rectors were guided to their decision liv 
peas, ,, ' > * - stnoo 1. » "W J .a,,,fas were steady ard oniv met- will, tdic fa"t that tlo-v have absolute control
bodied round.gl.t ,s aut to catch the general arc „f t|„. money market through tax cal-
fanev, but it is the worst selection one ,, . . , , , . . . . .• ... . . . p*. .,eouM make in choosing breeding sows, well supplied w.th, trozen but lections, and w, 1 he aide to maC$ .the
It is preferable that the sows be. if n„v- "» ",v «'WV w,«, small » ch-arao.- 4 pc, cent effectue
thing, a little coarse, and if fining is »*'”"«* a . *‘<c P'* l,ound’ tl1'.' ''enk ret urea are puhhsl,®!
dpaired it can be done bv ,i suitable 11,0 market ,"r 1,URS uaH without any tho reserve nrobably will show :i good 
choice of the sire xvitli which she is to ,iP^v SuPPli?< wor<‘ !arL’er inrrm^. Discount rat<-s at foreign cen-
be inatc«i. ” than on Monday and prices ruled steady 1res also :irrt lower than London, and

1 at $8 per 100 pound*» weighed off cars, there is an absence c f fore>g.i gold de 
A fairly active trade was done in «-dlv^s niand. It i* ladiex-ed that the Indian re
fit prices ranging from,$2.50 to $11 each, quirements arc les pressing and prob- 
as to sire and quality. ably (bis helped . Inthe mini*

At ;hc s^- ck yard . .v a; end lauht. u^.

HANLAtv' WRIGHT. BANK RATE RlDUCE!i.
\ ; i, . • )i I "< >livc 

oil. i a use • !•< tie r flfi-k; Dress il - 
('oak it. *lh~ '"hey ' ire about to par
take of tli-dr I.aiI: m: • tl a* they suppo* 
ed. It was an opportuue time for G'*d. 
through *i* st i\ i,lit, to make kn«)wn 
His power.

13. Fear t.ot The
words of a ne»* a* well 'Vs autlu'rity.
Ilis v-filimiiii l ’v?:* a severe tesi_ of lier ! 11 
'faith.' If sh- -»h.'i:ld provide food for | William Wright, of that town, on pain 
Elijah, she fir.t her son must ’he s. , ner j instant death it he j;efused. Was ar- 
perish. 14. Thus saiih the Lonl bel ''"<t”«l 'his moriii-g. hi South Woods lee 
of Israel- He u« «hired the authority up- I i»y ( omit y < oust a bien Drouillard and 

îs-binh I"’ °i»o! • Meal shall not v*; Inpiwti after s«»un* trouhb*. and is now
neither. «»il tail I;ere was to he i mil- I .««Igftl in \\>iid«,ov P >li«*v Station
acle continuing >-* b»|ig as tin» f• ni'm* • .iwaiting tri.sl «'>n charges o.t threatening
lasted. I ^ s!i • wciK ami .lid Hcf i I bodily liann and «Icmamling nionty by
was faith «-n 1'« Mart of a Gentil** -v. j threats. The order for Wright’s arrest
man *?uii!.»r *'i • * "hit .)<•* i* vi.« ssned bv < r«".vit V'omicv Rodil

Who Terrorized Harrow fiecemly 
Arrested in South Woodslee.

Ilatilan Wright, theWimlsor r«*port : 
x'uing Ilarro-vv «It^pcra'lo who a monthprophet

deinaihlcd $5.«8M) from his unde,

*

Great Britain Ins municipal fra my avs 
worth $229,381.000, and .luring the last 

thousands to health Bnd her year over $y.500.000 paid in to
advice is free. rpldtre.inch stock.... . v..:.i:î# In ;'t:»lil »>..<• a..
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find,- and fortunately there was a qv :.1- 
tity lying about, and joining it into .me 8av. “*r * rough man,
long nieces, he coiled it up and returned . 7* *far8 ln 818 eJe8» ‘ *1 the pluck- 
to Joan. vst thing as ever I've seen! Three

“Help >ne!” lie said, feverishly; and 
he showed her how to make a slip-knot, 
while he passed one end of the Ijbpe 
round the rough but strong balustrade 
of the stairway. <»

While, he was doing it the shouts of 
the crowd grew louder, and took to 
themselves a note of warning.

He knew what it meant and that 
there was not a moment to lose.

“Now!*' he said, and he slipped the 
noose under her arms. “You will he 
brave, will you not? It is my only 
chance of saving yoii! Put out your 
hands and keep yourself from striking 
against the wall--------

Joan looked at him.
“You were going to let me down?” 

she said, standing close to him.
“Were? I am!” lie said, eagerly.

“Step on to the window ledge and let 
yourseif down ; close your eyes and 
do not fear. You shall not come to any 
harm.”

But still she stood looking p.t him.
“And you?” she said, in a low, in

tense voice.
“I?” he said, impatiently. “Oh, T am 

all right. They will reach me somehow.
I can go down the rope after you. For 
heaven’s sake he quick! Hark! They 
are shotting to us that there vis no time 
to lose.”

HOOKWORM, SCOURGE OF
SOUTHLAND, IS DOOMED

«“beers for Lord Dewsbury ! Heaven bless 
you, my lord!”

Bertie still held her hands when Mor- 
daunt Royce came up.

“Come Ida,” he said, 
here.”

(3y Robt. F. Wilson.)
D.C.—Hookworm, the

“the cab^is
Washington, 

parasite scourge of the south, blamed 
for much of its poverty to-day, is to 
l>e wiped otit within a few years, in 
the opinion of Dr. Bailey K. Ashford, 
LT.S.A. surgeon in Porto Rico.

Dr. Ashford is one of the two Aineri-

Then he stared a* his eves fell on 
Bertie. *yT

“This—this is the gentleman who 
ed me!” said Joan, with a sudden flush 
on her ptfle face,,

Bertie started.
“What, Royce!” he said.

_ Royce laughed nervously and held out 
his hands.

“I—I didn't know it was you. Bertie!” 
he said, hurriedly; “they—they didn’t 
tell me.

“Do you tliihk you could venture to 
try the passage with me?” he faltered.

She rose and held out her hand with 
a feint smile on her tvhite face, and lie 
tool"; her hand; but as they neared the 
opening she shrank back slightly.

Bertie set his teeth hard, and catch
ing her up in his arms, dashed forward.

The heat was terrible. He felt it 
scorching his face and thought of her, 
of the beautiful lily-white face whose 
likeness he had gazed at for so many 
hours.

"Turn your face to me,” he whieper- 
11 ed. “Hide it against my breast.”

HaJf-mechanically, Joan obeyed, and 
closed her eyes. She felt herself borne 
along as through a stream of liquid 
fire, then there came a momentary 
pause, and when she opened her eyes 
she found herself still in his arms and 
back in the

“I have failed!” he said .hoarselv. “It _ f 
would have been death for you if I had Joan stated. ^
gone on!” *ou cannot go down that rope after

. 1 , .... .. .. me by yopygelf,” she said, catching hisAud for you! she sard gontlv. arm. tire,!, worn out. took
™L > 6a‘d- with self-scoru. how voll, trembles! Ali! I see

What dots it matter whether I live wh„, you mean; vou would save me, 
or diet I am of no use to myself or any- aml (]i(,, j wi„ „ot ,
one But you-vou ! hisvoree broke Xn! We will stay together.”
au„^n.vd ;wa-v- “\oa The sweat broke out on 1,1, fare and 
shall not die he cried suddenly. |lis ],eart seemed to stand still.

There must be some way—some way!” "For the sake of heaven,” he cried, 
and he ran to the walls and groped “do not hesitate’”
about in frantic despair. ■ S#e smiled at iiim. and the smile lin-

' Oh, be calm!" murmuied Joan; but gered ill l,is liiemorv for years after- 
as »lie spoke she burst into tears and wards.
covered her face with her hands. ”1 am not so fond of lif, mv friend,”

tor Heaven s sake don't cry!” he she said. “No; we will stay together.” 
sajd, almost fiercely. There was no time for further parley.

“No, no! rile murmured. “I could Desperate, reckless. Bertie made the 
not help it ! I was thinking of her—of rope fast, and. securing her in his arms, 
a very dear friend—one who was more murmured: “Oh, forgive me!” and put 
than a sistec^ me. Oh, Emily, Emily!” her outside the window.

ik an actress she is most ilkely She clung to him for a moment with 
safe:' he said, eagerly. “There was a convulsive shudder, but Bertie put 
time for them to get away before the lier hands from him tenderly, reverent- 
wings caught. You would have been ly, and then, springing back to his rope, 

Bertie s heart leaped at the sound of safe if you had not remained to look to let her down gently,
her voice. Even in th.it supreme moment the people in front, aud if I—*’ lie stop- A roar of surprise and delight rose
of peril, a wild, mad feeling of joy and^ ped. choked—“if 1 had not brought you from tile crowd, a roar which grew in 
satisfaction had taken possession of him. Trere.” * volume and frenzy as the slim figure

fate had decreed t liât he should giAto “Hush!” she said, holding out her °f the girl who had become a popular 
'lie Ovonet «hat night, that he should hand to him. “You did it for the Jaest. idol swung and swayed in the air. the

meet her olive more, that he should sa\ e , If my life is saved you will have saved rpd light falling on her beautiful face.
it. Do not accuse yourself of anything “It is Ida Trevelyan ! ” the mob
—but rashness in coining to ray aid.” shouted. “Hurrah! Keep up your 

He knelt at her side, and seizing her heart, miss. \ou’re all safe! All safe! 
hand raised it humbly to his lips. Bravo!”

As lie did so t he flames he had been Slowly, steadily she came down ; the 
dreading broke through the opening crowd .ayed to and *ro in its rxeite- 
and and a flood of light poured upon n,<*nt- Mvl! Hhout<*d themseves hoarse, 
his whito face. Women shrieked and screamed in nind

hysteria, and all made one frantic ef
fort to get near her, ns if every hand 
wanted to touch her and seize her first.

Then suddenly, from the centre of 
the crowd, a man broke, and dashed 
himself towards the spot to which she 
was descending. White, speechless, his 
eyes fixed on her in a wild, despairing 
glance, he fought his way, until he 
close beneath her. Then, the light fall
ing on his face, the crowd saw and re
cognized him.

It was Mordaunt Royce.
His were the hand» which first seized 

her, and as she fell fainting into his 
arms a yell of triumph went up from 
the mob.

... . Then rose a erv.Ami 1 will 5«ave vou now ! he almost ..t„. ___ _ « , - ... , ,
Tl..., .he" remembered the panic-! ehouted. and «arvely knowing what he eye, were fix J onThe .[Thirt

in.-ken people fight mg'and «truggling w» doing he caugnt up a heavy piece Hertie l.ad again app>are«l. 
loward, the door,, a, she had seen | of limber and commenced pounding at They saw him tea!, over, as if to ,ee 
ihem in the last moment of conations- , tlie- wal.. whether she was safe, then he sprang
'Vs?', 11 n< sl"‘ sl"lddeied. | B<rt le, was strong and desperate ; the! oil the ledge, and. grasping the rope
l',he root fieople! the j.oor people!" j wai!. which wa,« of single brick, shook, ! firmly, lagan to climb down. As he

tie moaned. Aie they sale.’ Oil, it is j and skivered baneath the blows of the did so there was all awful crash, and
heavy piece of timber which he used as the roof fell in. A shower of slate?* and
a battering ram. and presently the charred woodwork Ml round him. some
brickwork gave way. ot* Hicm striking him, but still Bertie

He had only jus! time to drop the clung on. ►-
timber and drag .loan out of the way The crowd was now as silent as the

this when a portion of the wall fell in. a grave: in the awful sus pence it s< emed
he replied, cloud ot du«t mingling with the smoke a., if scarcely a man breathed.

which was 'now rendering their place of Eager eyes were fixed on the figure 
“And generally locked!” she cried, refuge thick and murky. clinging to the frail rope and eomhig

wringing her hands “generally locked! “Where does this lead- It is a kind of <lmvu Fo »*b»wly. slowly, that it seemed 
Oh. it is terrible!” passage, he shouted in Joans ear for as if days-elapsed between every yard

the .noise of falling beams and tlie rear- madp-
ing of the flames rendered speech al- Th<‘ alonp collecte*!,
most impossible. dashed up to the spot carrying an im-

Joau looked round her. She knew of mv!lse canvas, and the crowd,
no passage except that of the painting- speing their intention, yelled their ap- 
room above and behind the stage. provnl.

“It lead, to the painting-room." she Fowt froit. î,ia<i4* ll,s
sa....' It seemed to him that his loiter hqihs

"Come with n,<-:" he «.honted, and "er" made of lcad' and tlmt hi* hand»
taking her baud lie hurried her up the »"! sa",V aj,arl; s" ,!‘c
stajr|. v strain. He dared not look down, he

could not look upward for fear of the 
falling sparks and hot ashes .which fell 
in a shower about him.

With closed eyes and clenched teeth, 
he clung on until he could climb oo 
longer.

Then, with a short, quick sigh, he felt 
his hands slip from the rope.

A sob. a yell, arose from the crowd 
as he fell backwards, which suddenly 
changed to a roar of satisfaction and 
delight as the firemen caught him in the 
canvas and waved their hands as a sign 
that he was safe.

Men aud women rushed forward to 
seize him by the hand; voices were 
heard inquiring who he was ; and when 
his name went round, shouts rose of:

“Bravo, my lord! Bravo, Lord Dews
bury!”

Bertie, half stunned by the noise, 
stood amidst the crowd in his shirt 
sleeves, his waistcoat torn and spotted 
with the blood that had dropped from 
his cut and chafed hands, his yellow hair 

He scorched and burnt, his face blackened 
and grazed.

“Where is Miss Trevelyan ?” he in
quired at last, when he had pulled him- 
self together.

pung through his heurt he felt that if She was not far off. They had tried 
she was to be saved it was by him, and 
him alone.

Holding her firmly in his strong arms, 
In made liis way across the stage and 
Miecceded in finding a small opening 
which had represented a door in the can pioneers in the treatment of hook

worm disease, the other being Dr. Wal
ter W. King, of Savannah, (la., member 
of the V. S. public health and marine 
hospital service.

Working separately by experiments, 
Dr. Ashford and Dr. Ki:;g each arrived 
at the conclusion that hookworm dis- 

contracted by the parasite 
larvae entering the victim through the 
skin. They found this out by ex peri: 
men ting upon themselves. Dr. Ashford 
put the deadly hookworm eggs on his 
hand and, through a mi*croseupe. saw 
the newly hatched larvae wriggle 
through his pores into Lis blood.

I’p to ten years ago hdbkworm dis
ease was not recognized. Among the 
day eaters of the south doctors diag
nosed the affliction as profound ane
mia. The victim grew paler and paler, 
and if they did not die they remained 
helpless invalids, held by a malady so 
elusive that they were put down by 
the energetic as lazy good-for-nothings.

Once the disease* was recognized, a 
cure was speedily worked out. Five 
doses of thymol, a dangerous drug un 
le*.» administered by a physician, is 
usually enough to restore the most 
chronic cases of iiealth. strength and en
ergy.

At the time of the American occupa
tion it was estimated that the «work 
capacity of Porto Rico was reduced f>0 
pel cent by hookworm. In 1900 there 
were 12.000 deaths from hookworm dis
ease.

After six year* of vigorous work, the 
death rate ha* fallen from 42 to 21 per 
1.000. and less than 1.000 Porto Rican* 
die each year from hookworm, 
the campaign has only begun.

“We found that these sick men could 
only average 50 per cent, of the* amouiit 
of work healthy men could accomplish.** 
says Dr. Ashford. “Thus we found the 
worm responsible for much of the is
land** poverty.

“The density of population. 204 ne.r 
square mile, and the muddy soil, shaded 
bv the coffee bushes, were the tw » prin
cipal reasons whv hookworm 
fatal. The eggs of the pa moite hatched 
in the warm, moist. loams and «he 
larvae penetrated the bare feet of the *

scenery.
He rushed through this only juet in 

time, for all that remained of the 
tell a moment afterwards, and exactly 

the spot where he had been standing.
through the darkness caused by the 

smoke, and relieved only by the fitful 
gUre of flames, he made hi* way, stum
bling sometimes over pieces of wood a*nd 
ropes and at other® almost falling downA 
the yawning pits of traps.

What direction he was taking he did 
not know.

i

."vHow can —we—thank you?”
Bertie, mystified and bewildered, wav

ed his hand.
“It was nothing,” he said : “any fel

low would have done the »ame.”
“I—I will see you to-morrow,” said 

Royce, hurriedly; and taking .loan’s 
hand he drew it,, throng hliis arm and 
led her away.

As she went. Joan looked back over 
her shoulder, and Bertie bowed. She was 
taken off in a moment and hurr:?d out of 
his sight, and there was nothing left for 
him but to go home.

One of tlie men stripped off his jacket 
and held it out to him.

“Put it on, my lord,” lie said: “it ain’t 
worth while catching cold, after what 
you've done. Talk of the aristocrats: 1* 
don’t

on

ease wars

The yells of the mob in the front of 
the house yrere now deadened by the 
crackling and roaring of the flames and 
the sound of the water thrown by the 
steam engines, and which fell in glitter
ing cascade® on the stage.

Presently he found himself in a small 
?pace divided from the stage by a par
ti4 ion which tlie flames had not yet 
rivelmd.

Thr.e was light enough from the livid 
re fiderion of the fire to see the- first 
frtepd of a stairctse. and Bertie, though 
half in doubt ar.d ticsj).'ral. \ was about 
to carry Joan down there when it sud
denly occurred to him that some por
tion of the falling timber might drop 
over the opening and confine them in a 
itllar which the suffocating smoke might 
transform into a veritable tomb for 
them.

At this moment, a? lie stood undecid
ed, Joan nLii red, and. struggling faintly, 
uttered a moan.

Still keeping his arm a refund her, he 
let her slip to the ground.

“Where am I she said, faintly, then 
uttered an exclamation of dismay*as the 
recollection of Lite fire returned to l.vr 
mind.

recess.

DR. BAILEY K. ASHFORD. US A 
Army Surgeon Who Worked Wonders 

;n Porto Rico.want to hear no more rubbish 
about ’em after this, if you’re an aristo
crat,” he added, with an oath. “If you’d 
been a common workingman you 
couldn’t a done more!”

laborer®, largely Spanish whites.
“The cure of 300,000 out of a total 

million population convinced the Porto* 
Iticans that hookworm was One of their 
tn.vncipal obstacles to industrial suc
cess and social betterment. Ttye people, 
at first afraid of tiie treatment, now 
aid dispensary work in every possible 
way.

“We now have 00 hookworm dispen
saries, combining treatment and educa
tion. Wages are rising generally as 
workmen are becoming more efficient 
with better health, and the output of 
coffee litis been increased.”

The government will publish Dr. Ash
ford's extensive work oir hookworm dis-

fTo be Continued.)

STILL ANOTHER 
POSTMASTER TELLS

>

Why^ He Pins His Faith to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills

Doctors Failed to Cure His Bright’s 
Disease, But He Found Relief in 
the Great Canadian Kidney Rem
edy.
Clam Point. Shelburne Co.. N.S., Man. 

30.— (Special.)—Joshua Nickerson, post
master here, is among the many in this 
neighborhood who tell of pains- relieved 
and disease banished bv Dodd's Kulnev 
Pille.

“I am sixty-two years old." says the 
postmaster. “And, I’ll tell you why 1 
think so highly of Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
Owing to a bad cold my kidneys com
menced to bother me. and tlie trouble 
developed into Backache, stiffness of the 
joints, and finally Bright's Disease.

“I was treated by a doctor, but that 
did not help me much, and it 
boxes of Dodd's Kidney 
brought me relief.” .

Everywhere you go in Canada people 
tell you of the great work Dodd’* Kid- 
nev Pills are doing, and everyone who 
tells you can give the reason why. That 
reason Aim ply is that there is 
of Kidney Disease Dodd». Kidney Pills 
cannot cure. These people have tried 
them and proved, this true. Backache. 
Rheumatism. Dropsy, Diabetes. Lum
bago. Heart Disease and Bright's Dis- 
ease are some of the more aérions trou
bles that Dodd's Kidney Pills always 
cure, simply because these are all either 
Kidney diseases or are 
eased Kidneys.

And : ease.
The fight against the hookworm dis

ease is but one phrase of the campaign 
for better health in Porto Rico.

In the five years preceding 1900. 3.- 
000 Porto Rica ns died of smallpox and 
fiOti of yellow fever. Fatal epidemic® of 
both were frequent.

To-day there is not a case of small
pox or yellow fever on the island, nor 
has there been a death from either ip 
several years. The vaccination of 800.- ’ 
000 Porto Ricans in 1900 wiped out 
smallpox. Rigid quarantine extinguish
ed yellow fever.

This thought hail run sw iftly through 
his brain, and echoed in his heart while 
ho i*ad her in his arms.

Even h* he had made his way across
ilie stage, with the fierce flames stretch
ing out on all sides of him, he" had said 
to himself. “I shall save her once more,
this time from death!” and the thought Joan started and drew 
would have nerved him even if he had l*ent forward and looked at him in 
lacked the courage, which he did not. azement.

spoke, her voice thrilled "“You ” she cried, 
him as it had thrilled him the first time “Yes,” he responded, reading her 
k'* heard it. It was like the picture thought:- : “it is I. Bertie Dewsburv. 
opening its sweet lips at last. You remember me?”

A strange shyness fell upon him as he “I remember.” said Joan. faintly, 
looked at her. Her hair had slipped | “aud you came here to-night, you knew 
from it» coils, and hung in silken profu- j me?”
si«»n over one shoulder, her face was | “Not till I saw you oa the ftage,’’ 
p ih . her eyes soft and dreamy. he said, rapidly : “i came to>thc thea-

"Kor heaven's sake, don’t lie fright- tre by accident, by chance ; I know you 
«•lied,’ he said, at last. the moment I saw you.

“I am not frightened. Where are weV “It is sTrange.” r.he faltered ; “once
'*vlu the theatre still?"’ before you saved m<------” Her voice

“Yes. we are in the theatre; 1 think,” 1 broke.
« he said.

How Blotting Paper Was First Made
It is problematical, to say the hast, 

if a thousand persons of the countless 
millions who to-day will be using blot
ting paper, have ever speculated how 
it came into use. A French contem
porary. however, has been enlightening 
its readers on the subject. The discov
ery was the result of an accident. Some 
time in the last century a ^ operative in 
mills in Berkshire omitted to put the 
size into his pulp. When the paper was 
rolled it was deemed useless, and the un
fortunate workman received his conge. 
Some days afterwards, when they were 
about to throw the paper away, some
one discovered the power of absorption, 
and tried it with some written matter. 
The old sandbox, which up to that time 
had been used for drying ink was die* 
carded, and the workman reinstated, and 
rewarded for his negligence. We may 
add that, in comparatively recent years, 
millers in out of the way places sprin
kled flour over their accounts to dry 
the ink, but we suppose at this period 
the flour dredge has gonj the way of 
tlie sandbox.

ON THE VERGE
0E A BREAKDOWN

Bill's*1 that
back, then 

am-
And now she

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills the Only 
Hope for Weakened, Nervous 

People.

no case

This warning will be read by thous
ands of people who only just succeed in 
getting through the day’s work witlnwl 
a breakdown. If you feel always tired 
out. have but little appetite, and a poor 
digestion, cannot sleep well, suffer from 
headaches, backaches and nervousness, 
it may mean that you are on the verge 
of a serious breakdown.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure weak, 
nervous, troubled men and women be
cause of their direct action on the blood. 
Every dore of these Pills helps to make 
new. rich blood, which tones the yitfrt 
organs, strengthens the 
brings renewed health and strength. Mr. 
Leo. Johnson, of LequiR^, N.*S., suffered 
for sor.'.e years as a result of overwork 
and strain, but found no help for bis 

I condition until he began the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. Mr. Johnson

caused by dis-

Have You Told Your Child?V (By (.’vnHi;a (hey.)
Girls and boys of fourteen to sixteen 

are unusually sensuive and sentimental 
they are easily embuiia^cd. are restless 
and unsatisfied without Kb » wing why.

And it s azèo true that parent.» are 
prone to be 1rs.» patient with their eliTl-

;

nerves and

Tvible!”
Even at that moment lie noticed, with 
Shrill of admjration and devotion, 

Vint lier thoughts, her fears, were not 
for herself.

dren then. />-getting altogether that 
they*jtoo. were oiice in need of pal lent 
and thoughtfnl kindness at lit!» critical 
period of childhood.

Some of us, whose youth i» only a 
memory now. were for;unit, enough to 
posses» mothers whose idea» were light, 
hut the mother* <»f many other» inherit
ed opinions handed down from the good 
old grandmother days, chief among them 
being tlie one that children must be kept 
in dense ignorance of *>e secrets if birth.

The former class of mothers is still, 
alas, too few, while mother* of the lat
ter elaeis are countle««.

Boys and girls of this age find them
selves possessed of new

“While working on a railway handling 
heavy ties I hurt my back and had to 
give up work. Later I was able to do 
light work, butlfor about six years I 
suffered from dreadful pains in the back 

; and down my legs. This condition be- 
aggravated by indigestion and 

j chronic constipation, and my life was 
J one of eonFtnn$r\mi*ery. During those 

years I was treated by different doctors, 
■ but did not get any* help. One day a 
! friend urged me to try Dr. Williams’
! Pink Pills, and proved liis faith in them 
! by presenting me with a box. It was 

more to please him than from any be
lief that they would be of service to me 
that I began taking the Pills. Before 
tlie box was finished, however, they 
seemed to be helping me; the pains in 
my back and legs grew less intense and 
the bloating in my stomach, caused by 
the indigestion, disappeared. I contin
ued taking the Pills until I had used 
over a doz.cn boxes, when I found myself 
fullv restored to my former health. T 
am now able to do heavy farm work. 
and for the past year have not lost a 
day, or liad the least symptom of my 
former troubles, and T attribute it en
tirely to the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.”

"I trust they are all Rife by 
time or most of them,”
'‘There were several exits----- ”

"Yes. yes!" h* as.-cmed. hurriedly; 
“Lut I must think of you now!”

She glanced round through the thick

“Are-we not safe?" she said, wearily; 
“where are we?"

"I do not know." an«wecrd Bertie : .“! 
scarcely know how uv came here. It is 
the hark of the -tape -’*

Site looked about her again, and her 
eyes grew grave.

“V.> are in the back of all. That is 
the way 1 «» the cellar.», where the ma
chinery is kept."

“U there a way out V he dzmanded. 
quickly.

She shook her head.
“No. This is the only door leading 

to it.”
lie glanced towards the front, now a 

sheet, of flame that lit up the narrow 
recess in which they stood. How long 
would it be- how many nymites ■before 
the flames would reach them? Fiva— 
ten or less?

“We are in danger?” snid donn, in a 
<)<iiet voice and quite calmly.

Me did not speak ; lie was wondering 
at her calmness—this girl who a lew 
moment» ago ^ud seemed all UFrves and 
emotion. »

“W> are in a trip.” he Slid, hoarse
ly: “a trap to which this Is the only 
door’” and he pointed 
opening now lurid with fir»*.

.loan sank

ii

rwv* IÏÙW

and strange 
powers, which they cannot understand. 
They arc disposed to erratic' behaviour, 
are inclined *yD fall d,;0p<-raMy in love, 

’are liable to go astray in conduct and 
commit fatal mistake through the ig- 
ntrance for which parents arc alone re
sponsible.

Mothers, why don’t you realize that 
this ignorance is'the greatest source ot 
danger for your boys and girls, and that 
it is in your power to emigliten them 
in the right way in the study of sejf? 
Th<S modesty which bids you to silence 
on this sunjcct is only false modesty, 
which leads your children to think that 
the story of* life must be something of 
which

Even a» they reached tlie first land
ing he. linking back, saw their late re
fuge one mass of flames.

On the dandnig where they now paused 
to take breath there was a window, and 
instinctively they both went to it aud 
looked down.

The lurid light of the burning build
ing fell upon an immense crowd, 
of upturned faces which shown fitfully 
in the red and yellow glare.

As they came to the window 
crowd caught sight of them, and a roar, 
which eecnied to shake the tottering 
theatre, rose from thousands of throats, 
as hands were raised and pointed to the 
two figures at the window.

“They see us !” said Bertie.
“Thank God !" murmured Joan. “Thev 

will put the escape up! Ah, it ia 
none ten» soon,” and she laughed 
hysterically and put her tiand to her 
throat, as she felt choking with the in
tense heat and the smoke.

Bertie had to stifle a groan, 
knew that from where they stood no 
escape could reach them; liis quick eye 
had caught the sight of flames breaking 
uvt ii civ If Tenth, a id with a Iwifti

MME. ALI KULI KAHN.
Whether she is really an American 

or a Persian woman novy is quite a 
question. Anyhow, Mme. Ali Kuli 

we should all, be ashamed, ».nce Kahn was formerly Miss Brease of
mother refuses to speak of it. a well known Boston family. Her

Let the children feel from infancy husband is charge de a flairs at the
that they can come to you in all their I Persian legation in W«ishington, an<?
problem^ without fear iest their queries J Kuli Kahn is a popular ,hos-
tr.eet with ridicule or evasive answers. I tess the diplomatic set.
Meet them face to face and answer their j 
questions in the proper spirit. There 
will Mien be little danger that the easily I 
impressed minds of the children will be 
poisoned by the vulgarities of 
school-mates. ~*

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sol.l by 
all medicine dealers or may be had by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxe» for 
$2.50 from the Dr. Williams* Medicine 
Co., Brockville. Ont.

4 PROGRESS. \
(Puck.)

Friend—I tell you, old man, inventions 
make wonderfully rapid .progrès 

/ days, don't they? **
Aviator—You bet! If they granf ns 

If your back ever aches, if you h ive the patent on our new engine by 1914,
tired days, sleepless nights, aching about' and we get rid of the infringements by
the loins, distressing urinary disori.-rs— 1925, and finish our suit with the High
go at once to the nearest drug .’tore and | flier Company, which is returnable in

HAMILTON'S PILI^x \7on -wed 1954, we'll show the world what an
aeroplane really is.

Be Wise in Time! s novva-
tc the square

upon a piece of timber, 
and quietly pushed her hair lnw-k into u 
ItnciL Her lips trembled slightly, but 
her ham! was steady and firm.

“How did we come here?” âald.
He groaned with remorse.
“I I inrried you here!”
“I did .not mean that! 1 am ungrate

ful! It. was good end noble of you ; it 
was the only wav! vou did not know. 
Rut. which way did you come?”

“Across the stage.
pH^d : “1 can scarcely toil. A pieee-'of 
the scenery had fallen across the ijgiit

“Then that »s the only wav out,” she 
anid. pointing to the opening.

“And that will not be left to us long.” 
be id Brjrt’ie. grimly.

He paced up ami down for a moment, 
then came to her side again.

You may be sure tint there 
of evii-mrnded children abroad 
M ILL tell your children their opinions, 
and the harm will he ineradicable unices 
you forestall them by telling them m 
your own words the things they ou®ht 
to know.

arc plenty 
who

get DR.
them for vour kidneys, and you can lie 
sure they will vine any com plication of 
the bladder-, liver or kidneys in alioî't or
der. Watch for the symptoms—if you 
suspect your kidneys art promptly. DR. 
HAMILTON'S PILLS will cure you as 
can no other medicine, 25c per box, deal
ers or the CataiThozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

to persuade her (o go home, but she 
would not move until she saw with her 
own eyes how her preserver had fared ; 
and now she came up to thank him. her 

9 moist, her hands held out.

A TERRIFIED HERO.
“Wait here!” lie said, putting his hand 

on her arm to reassure and encourage 
her. “Keep close to the window and , 0ve
get as much air as possible! 1 will not j “Oh. thank Heaven !—thank Heaven!” 
>e a moment ! • &]le saj4j reverentIv. “You are not hurt?”

I hen as she smiled up in his face in i “Not in the least.” he said, his eves 
token of obedience, he sprang up the ‘fixed on her. “And vou'” 
few steps and entered the painting room. ! She shook h«*r head.
As4eo did so he heard - a sharp, hissing i “No! It i» wonderful ho
sound against the walls; it was the liy- , ed ! And—and- T owe mv life to vou
drants playing round the window where | Bertie still held her » - k. utterly in-
Joan stood. With the rapidity of a man ; different^to the mwJ ! « . ♦ »ur rounded 
fighting for life against time. Bertie them, some e* whom v>. r* not unu^d 
got together all the rope that he could to the scene.

(Washington titar.)
“Did you have any narrow 

the surf last summer?”
“Ycs^ replied the life-saver. “One i't.Iy 

whom 1 rescued was so grateful that »h * 
t i nearly married me.'

Accurate. ...__
“How high is the- thermometer?” ask

ed the Philadelpy.1 girl.
After a busy moment with a tape 

measure her Boston cousin replied “Five 
feet and three inches from the floor, 
dear.”

es.cnpcs in

think." he re

ALAS. POOR MAN!

Shiloh’s Cure
quietly slops courfhs. cures coMs, keels 
the throat end funds. ... 25 coals.

Thefwhole ocean is made up of little 
drops.—French.

(•Lipnmcutt's Magazine.)
Bleekor- “ï u nier stand yoiir wife ! 

used to lecture. Has she given it up I 
liince you married her?”

Meeker—“Well, she no longer lectures | 
hi public.”

w we esca P;

Shifah’s Cure
r> r ly uto-ii *<ivdiis, cures rol<î«;-
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1
disposed for the past few deys is *ell 
again.

Mrs 8 Dodd, who has been seriously 
ill with pneumonia, is slowly recover
ing.

CHARLESTON

John Foster, 8r., who has been quite 
ill, is some better.

Mr Geo. Babcock is visiting friends 
at the Outlet

Mr Ohas. Slack is in Brockville with 
his brother, W. J. Slack, who is ill.

Great crowds gather every evening 
at Joe Kelsey’s to attend the McCrea- 
dyite meetings held there. The meet
ings will continue next week.

Chas. S. Yates is home from Wil
liam stown.

Mrs J. Schofieid, Chantry, was a 
visitor at Mrs D. Beach’s last week.

Brockville Is PopularMr and Mrs Riceard Strait >n of 
Brockyille were guests recently at the 
home of Mr Mirza Nichol. tMiss Mary Pratt was the guest of 
Mr and Mrs fliriaro Nichol last Sun
day.V

Mr Elmer Livingston of Brockville 
is visiting his Toledo and Frankville 
friends.

The Kind Yen pave Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 39 years, has borne tlio signature of 

_ _— and has been made under his per-
, Bonal supervision since its infancy. 

•A/ti'V* /■tkAcAtA» Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and •‘«Tust-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants; and Children—Experience against Experiment.

All through January and February, The Brockville Busi

ness College will be enrolling students who will in a short time 
go out into business positions as Book-keepers, Stenographers 
and Office Assistants, or who who will go up for their Civil 
Service Examinations in'May. This College is very popular on 

account of the excellency of its courses and on account of the 
assurance that its patrons have, that they will be introduced to 
the bqsiness public as soon as competent. Send for catalogue

-A,

tFruit Trees
Now is the time to place your order 

for fruit and ornamental trees. We 
have the Ur. est line of nursery stock 
grown in Canada. % Our Apple, Pear, 
Plum, Cherry and Peach tret-s are un
surpassed for fibrous r-ots. In small 
fruits the Herbert Raspberry and 
Black Rapberries are our heaviest sell
ers as they are big m mev-makers foV 
the small fruit-grower. Our nurseries 
have been visited by some of the larg
est fruit-growers in Canada and alte» 
an inspection of our trees, th^y have 
given us theii ordeis. Write for our 
catalogue and give us a list of your 
wants.
Browns Nurseries, Welland Co.. Ont

$DELTA

Mr Eli Wood and daughter Maria 
visited his sister Mrs Thomas Connors 
last week.

What is CASTORIA
Jastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children1 s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Mi A. Leacobk of Jasper and Mr 
William Ennis of Frankville were in 
town this week and bought a fine boat 
from Mr D. Warner.

Mrs Alice Wilson is in town (his 
week.

Miss Hazel Horton is clerking in 
Mr William Bell’s store.

Mr Aiden Huffman continues yerv

i

* Brockville Business College
t ONTARIOBROCKVILLE

W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALFROWN BROS. Co..

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAŸ9
yj Bears the Signature of Julow.

Miss Eliza Collister has gone to 
rockviile to attend college.
Mrs Mary French has moved back 

to tlie home of her father, Mr George 
Morris, since the death of her husband, 
Mr Charlie French.

f B.W.&N. W.
Fire Insurance| PROFESSIONAL CARDS. |

«•■M»i<waw»»aMHi'Ki-aa*Meaqi

*
RAILWAY TIME-TABLE

E. J. PURCELLMrs Omer Brown gave a party on 
Tuesday Ust.

Mr Fred Wright got his foot hurt 
quite badly in the woods last week.

Court passed of very quietly last 
Wednesday.

Mr Sid Gilbert has the lagrippe and 
is quite poorly.

Mr W. A. Kell and Mr Stratton 
were up to Daytown looking at a val
uable horse of T. H. Woods.

ê GOING WEST
DR.C.M. B. CORNELLNo. 1 No. 8’The KM You Have Always Bought \ GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 

jlX Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street. Athens

Brockville (leave) 9.35 a.m 3 45 p.m 
10 05 “ 4.00 •• 

*10.15 •• 4 07 "
*10.35 •* 4 18 “ 
*10.42 •• 4 28 «• 

11.00 “ 4.30 •« 
*11.20 « 4.46 «• 

4.52 ••
4 58 “
5 12 •• 
6.18 “

COR. GARDENT AND PIWS ST
BROCK VILI.N

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR
Lyn.....
Seeleys..
Forth ton 
Elbe....
Athens..
Soperton 
Lyudhurst.... *11.27 “
Delta...........
Elgin ,t< . .«
Forfar..........

In Use For Over 30 Years.
DR. T. F. ROBErJFsONTHE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

CANADA'S GREATEST 

NURSERIES, 
want a representative for

BROCKVILLE 
ONT.

EYE. EAR, THROAT ARD ROSE.

COB. VICTORIA AVE' 
AND PINE 8T.

1187 “
1157 “

*1205 •
*12.13 “ 5.23 «■ 

12 23 •< 5.33 ••

ATHENSJ. A. McBROOM £

WE REPAIR WEAK MEN TOLEDO Crosby..
Newboro
Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 6.46 ••

Physician and Surgeon
X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 

of cancer and chronic diseases
Court House Square

and surrounding district 
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
r repeesentatives.
Complete line of Nursery Stock for 

Spring 1911
Write for Full Particulars.

STONE and WELLINGTON
r The Fonthlll Nurseries

Toronto

V
Mr Lewis Hart, who has been in 

Manitoba and the North-West for some 
time, is home on a visit to his parent-*

The Toledo Baptists held their 
nual entertainment in the Town Hall 
on the night of Jan. 25 Quite a large 
crowd assembled to enjoy the varied 
programme, anl although the home 
talent distinguished themselves, the 
foreign Relent viz : Mias Grace Rich
ardson and Mr Tooker of Brockville 
upheld their leputation for being good 
entertainers.

Mr Geo C. Bellamy is around again 
after a slight attack of pneu morn *.

We are sorry to learn that Mr Sew
ard is still seriously ill. It will he 
several days yet before the turning 
point comes in his disease.

The Farmers’ Institute meeting held 
in Toledo town hall Monday night was 
a success. The speakers were Mr 
Kerr and M» Calanan, and both these 
gentlemen certainly gave some good 
practical advice. Great stress was 
laid on the fact that farmers neglect 
their farms to much, letting weeds 
flourish, that more machinery is worn 
out by rust than by work, and that 
farmers are, as a rule not neat enough 
regarding their dairying operations 
Sixteen members were added to the 
roll and the crowd seemed to t>e very 
much interested in all that was said.

Mr William Dodd, who has be- u in-

El Brockville
GOING BAST

No. 2 No. 4 Dr. D. G. PEAT, V S.
opposite Township Hall, Central 

et. Athens.
Professional calls, day or night attended to 

promptly. Phone No. 17.

2 unfa Westport (leave) 7.20 a.m. 2.30 p.m"
Newboro...........  7 30 •• 2.47 “

\ . *7 40 « 3.00 •«
... *7.46 •• 3.06 “

7.51 “ 3.18 «
3.40 ••

*8 11 « 3 50 •
*8 18 “ 3 69 •

4.80 “
*8 42 •• 4.36 “
*847 •• 4.43 ••
*8 58 •• 4.54 «•

6.10 •<

6.36 ‘

FFICE
St reO%lil ■ «&

Crosby 
Forfar 
Elgin .
Delta...............   8.05 “
Lyudhurst 
Soperton .
Athens........... . ; 8 35 ••
Elbe ...
Forthton 
Seeleys .
Lyn ................... 9.05 “
Brockville (arrive) 9.20 •• 

•Stop on signal

■ !;

BB6m Ontario
I CANADIAN SNOWSHOERS’ R UNION

MONTREAL, FEB. 4 DRESS WELL^WisbsumB From Brockville $3.85
Going pm. trains. Feb. 3rd; 

all trains Feb. 4th- 
Return Limit. Feb- 6th-

Athens Skating Rink j New Buffet Service SÙÜ&8SS
„ . „ . real and Quebec. Direct route to Halifax and
Season of 1910-11 all points east ; St. Paul, Winnipeg and Pacific

Coast.

m
W.J. CuBLK,

SuptONE SECRET OF OUR SUCCESS. Every ease submitted to us receives the personal
attention of our Medical Staff, who consider tiie symptoms, complications and chronicity, 
and then decide as to the disease and curability. Specific remedies are then prescribed 

and are comoounded bv our own chemist in our own Laboratory. Such
selected to cure the

___  specialists use who
Ice and cure none. We have treated patients 
d can refer to any bank as to our responsibility. 

We Treat all Disease» of Men and Women. 
CONSULTATION FREE Æ 

If Unable to Call, Write for a Question List for Home Treatment.

iie symptoms, compl
ana tnen aeciae as to the disease and curability. Specific remtd 
for the case and tiro compounded by our own chemist in o 
appropriate treatment cannot fail to cure, as specific medicines are t 
symptoms that trouble you. We have no cure-all medicines like most 
send the same medicines to all patients alilce and c 
throughout Canada for over twenty years n n 

We Guarantee Cures or No Pay.

It pays to be well dressed—not nec- 
essarilv expensively dressed—but 
dressed neatly in good fitting clothes.

/7.30 to 10.00Skating hours When you patronize the Tailor 
Shop of A. M. Chassels • it does not 
cost you much to get a suit that looks 
well, will hold its shape and wear as it 
should.

OBSERV ATIONper!”
ed," to the Pacific Coast Daily.DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.
All letters from Canada must be addressed 6 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- E 
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to«w 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat ■ 
no patient, in our Windsor offices which are fer Correspondence and ■ 
Laboratory for Canadian business only-. Address all letters as follows: n 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, VVindror, Cnt. j

SEASON TICKETS
Children ., 
Ladies .... 
Gentlemen 
Family ...

..$1.25 Full particulars on application to
1.50 6E0. E. M'GLADE, CITY AGENT2.00WKÏÏ2 VBrockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King Sc. and 
Court House Ave.

Steamship Tickets oft sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World.

3.00
Do not be deceived—a suit mad 

for you will never loos like a ready 
made.

On sale at Rink
WM. McLEAN

Fall goods now in stock. Call, 
inspect,/learn the prices, and you will 
leave your measure.

See our new line of Hats and caps

SPECIAL SALEWrite for our private address. gssshek megev wv

Jfek
jj

During the Month of February of

Gold
Fish

, \ A. M# ChasselsSTOVES
Full Line.

of All Kinds

< (i
m-

-tv .«>

$ E. TAYLOR
-• -.vv.vr

* !1
Licensed Auctioneer) Tgg

SH3IÏ7 and SNAPPY
We send by express and gurantee their safe arrival anywhere in Canada.

If you wish’an Aquitrium for your home, or for a gift, this is your 
opportunity. These Two Bargains are to introduce Gold Fish into your 
home.

The secret of the success of our
Wnr.t Al3. is that they*arc short 
and snappy. Peer ?'! like a p'aln 
businfiic vt'-.ry to id m a few words 
snd If i'.'.cy want anythinp-they
refer to the place where they 
will find It with the least trouble, 
viz., the CI r-sifted Want Ads- Is 
your business represented there.

Sales conducted anv place in the 
Farm and realUnited Counties, 

estate sales a specialty.
Call on, write or telephone to

E. TAYLOR,tA Complete Aquarium for Our February Gift Offer fdr
$2.00

On receipt of your order and $2.00 
we will send you Joy express the 

following Beautiful Outfit:

Tel. 24 A. Athens.
We invite your particular attention to the ever 

popular $1.00

CKA.IMaple Leaf Ranges On receipt ôf your order and $1.00 
we will send you hv express the 

following Popular Outfit: HARDWAREV,1 8-inch Oystol Fish Globe 
1 Fancy Gold Fish 
1 Comet Tail Fish 
1 Bdautiful Oriole Fish 
1 Choice Silver Fish

m Tried, Proved gild Approved The attention ol, 1 1 6-inch Crystal Fish Globe.
You don't buy a cooker every day, and, ! C, i|d Fish,

with the Maple Leaf available it won’t pay you I 1 o i .. 1 ^Id Fish.
to experiment. We ask your careful inspection : 1 American"Gold Fish. i gmali Go|d p'idll
and consideration of the merits of these ranges, j 1 Gold Fish (Silver) L Tadpole
They are fitted to burn either coal or wood. 1 Box Fancy Stones 11 p^kage Hay’s Wafer Fich Food

1 1 Package Hay’s Wafer Fish Food 11 Bunch Aqua' y M >ss
; 1 Bunch Aquarium Moss l fiox pancy ,e]J and Stones

1 Booklet Price List and In true- i Booklet— ’• Vice List and Instruc
tions how to feed and care for 1

Farmers - and - BuildersA]
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of thé latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
md will give good satisfaction.

Choice tine of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair prie1'- and in
vite Inspection of the values offered.

Open every evening.'

\
/

Ask for Prioes| Local Business Menlions li .• to Feed and Care for 
Gold F: 'i in the Home.

Regular Catalogue Price of the'Regular Catalogue Price of the 
above collection is $1.62i Order above collection is $2.75. Order 
at once and we will supply for $1. at once and we will supply for $2.

1Gold Fish in the Home. : Arc realizing more every day 
the value of the concise, 
memory tickling Classified 
Want Ads. Make your story 
short and pithy and our Want 
Ad. Columns will repay you 

•a hundred fold for the small 
investment.

Harley & Purcell
Catalogue and Price List Free.

Glass, Putty, Oils and Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 

Hardware, Farm and Garri -n Tools, Etc.
The Hay Floral & Seed Co.I

W. 6. JOHNSOHFlorists and Seedsmen Brockville, Ontario . -•It
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THE COUNTIES COUNCILStops Headache .-'Si
The organization meeting ot the 

Conntiee Council opened at Brockville 
on Tuesday last

The following members took their 
seats, baiving fyled with the clerk the 
ceclaratien ot their election :—

James Beguett, Spencerville 
Samuel J. Bennett, Heckston 
Joseph A Boyd, Bishop’s Mills 
Cbas. E. Britton, Qanananoque 
Chas B Checkley, Linden Bank 
David S Clow, Mallory town 
Edward A Cook, Cardinal 
David Dempster, South Lake 
John Donovan, Escott 
Edward H Easton, Lyn 
Andrew M Ferguson, Elbe 
Benjamin H Henderson, Morton 
Matthew B Holmes, Athens 
Wm. Hughes, Easton's Corners 
Wm Holmen, jr., Shanly 
Hugh S Hunter, Smith's Falls 
J David Johnston, Soper ton 
Thos A Kidd, Burift’s Rapids 
Albert Langstaff, Kempt ville 
Dr R. H Preston, N. wooro •
James A Sanderson, Oxford Mills 
Dr Geo D Scott, Merrick ville 
W G Scott, Westport 
Arch Stevens, Phillipsville 
H N Stinson Toledo 
John A Webster, Ganananoque 
Nelson Webster, Tilley 

'■' James-Weir, Lords Mills 
James Weir, Westport 
-Henry E Willis, C> an worth 
Mr James A. Sanderson, reeve of 

Oxford town hip, was unanimously 
elected to thy r tfice of warden.

Messrs Wtbstei, M. B. Holmes, 
Stevens, Wm. Hughes, Langs ta tf, 
Johnston and Kidd were appointed a 
committee to strike the several stand
ing committees.

F. K. Wrigh^ of Algonquin, and 
Robert McCullough, of Gananoque, 
we e appointed auditors for 1911 at a 
salary ot $30 each.

A. Izangstatf, Kemptviile, and Her
man Leggett, of South Crosby, 
appointed members of the board of 
criminal audit for 1911 at a salary of 
$8 each dav and mileage one way at 
the rate of 10c per mile.

Mi A. W. Johnston, who has been 
for many years chairman of the Athens 
High school hoard, was re-appointed 
trustee for this district.

Mr M. B. Holmes, is a member of 
the committee on Education, and Mr 
Andrew Ferguson, Rear Yonge and 
Escott, a member of the Agriculture 
and Assessment committees.

VILLAGES AND GOOD ROADS

^ *Mr. E. F. Tomkins, Ex-Mayor ofCoaü- 
cook says so.
wYour tablets are a safe and effective 
remedy for headache. ’*
Mr Geo. Lcgge, Editor of Granby Leader. 
Mail s ays so. 1
•"Your Zutoo tablets deserve to be widely 
known as a cure that will cure. ”

,\;.rc

A CALL TO _<r ;>3

I

OUR ANNUAL CLEARING SALE
'fi

,Major A. C. Bar.son, B.À., B.C.L. says so. 
Ml u c Zutoo tablets and find them a very 
•sat'sfaetcry cure f^r. headache.**
So : ys every mother’s son who ha$f tried

*+ td

MUSIC Of AH Winter Goods Commencing 
Saturday, February 4th

I

"T>SEW MUSIC STORE IN THE
■ -r

Dowsley Block <- Athens
tr We will start our-great Annual Clearing Sale of all Winter Goods. This simple 

every clothing buyer in the vicinity, for we always do as we advertise and 
We never carry goods over from one season to another—we

" make great sacrifices to get the money.

AGENCY OF Iannouncement will at once arouse
GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON At RICHE 
NORDHEIMER.. 
ORME.....................

never disappoint anybody.IPIANOS would rather have the money, and we are going to

mAll kinds of Organs, Zonophones 
Small instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

T

BARGAINS IN GENTS FURNISHINGS¥ H
I

Boys? Braces, 10c and 15c lines for....................
Men’s Braces, 25c and 35c lines for..................

Wool Socks, 20c lines, 2 pairs for..........
Men’s Wool Socks, 25c and 35c lines..................
Men’s fine Wool Socks, 50c lines for ..................
Men’s Ties, 50c aud 75c lines, 39c ; 25c and 35c lines for___ 19c
Men’s Mocha Mitts or Gloves, 75c and 90c lines for 
Men’s heavy lined Working Mitts, 50c line for ..
Men’s Mufflers, 50c lines for...................... ................

| S6c Boys’ All Wool Coat Sweaters, 75c and 90c lines for.............. 59e
Men’s Fine Wool Coat Sweaters, $2 00, $2.50 and $2.75 lines $1 69 
Men s Fine Wool Coat Sweaters, $3, $3 50, $4, $4.50 lines . .$2 89
Mens Cardigan Jackets, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 lines for.......... ..$179
Jfen’s Wool Underwear, 50c lines for......................................  j$c
Men’s extra fine wool Underwear, “Unshrinkable” $1 25 and

$1.50 lines for 89c ; 75c and 90c lines for............ ............ 69c
Men’s Colored Shirts, $1.00 and $1.25 lines for 79c : 75c lines 49c 
Men’s Caps, $1.00 and $1.25 lines for 79c j 75c lines for___ ’

Several second hand pianos and 
organs for saie at very low prices.

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

19c
.........25c

19c
39c n■

Nelson Earl 49cV
29c
29c 49c IP

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
fist Odd Coats Odd Pants Odd Vestsr One Lot of Men’s Odd Coats, mostly all 

sizes, cut and made the very latest, 
remnants of cloth wasn’t enough to 
make pants and vest, high grade fancy 
worsteds, Blue ond Black Serges, coats 
that are worth $6.50, $9 00 and $10.00 
to clear for

* Men’s good heavy Tweed and Worsted 
Pants, all wool, nice patterns, well 
made, $1.50, $1.75 & $2 lines for $1.29 

Fine Tweed Pants,- $2.25 to $3.00
$1.79

Fine Worsted Pants, $3.25 to $4.00
$2.20

Fine Worsted Pants, $4.25 to $6.00
for............................................. $3.40

One Lot of Men’s Fancy vests, too many
lines to sort up. made of fine English 
Tweeds, wool lined, 
ranging in prices $1 75, $2.00, $2 25, 

l $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00, you can pick 
any one now for

m
..nice patterns,iOl

for
1

$129for .•IS \
Men’s Odd Vests, good strong Tweed 

$1.00 and $1.26 lines, for ............  jQç3 $345
V*. «j

THIS IS

Stove Season
The Following resolution was came 

moved by A. Langs ta IF, seconded by 
il. B. Holmes, that whereas the 
ties o' Leeds and Grenville have-adop
ted the County road system as provd- 
ed by the Act of the Ontario Legis
lature and are now proceeding with 
construction of the same, and whereas 
under said Act provision is " 
whereby county councils may make 
grants to incorporated towns and vil
lages shall be paid back their propor
tion of all monies paid in by them, and 
where such grants are not deemed suf
ficient, such towns and villages may 
ask for arbritation in older to fix such 
amounts, and it is now deemed exped
ient that a committee of this council 
be appointed to take up the matter 
and fix the amount to be paid and to 
report at this session and have a by
law passed covering the same, such 
committee to be composed of H. S 
Hunter, Dr Preston, T. A. Kidd, B. 
Henderson, Wm. Scott, J. A. Webster 
and A. Langstaff.

The counties council is ordinarily a 
pretty harmonious legislature, but 
when anything affecting the good roads 
system comes up the cry is raised “To 
your tents, O Israel I” and the 
hers retire tnt- their respective camps.
7 his is wlrit happened last week and 
the division is reported by the Record
er as follows

Friday afternoon Nelson Webster, 
chairman "of the roads and bridges 
mittee, was appointed in committee of 
the whole a member of the good roads 
commission in place of Mr J H. Mul 
vena, formerly reeye of the township 
of Rear of Yonge and Escott. While 
Mr Mul vena is not this year a member 
of the council, he did not resign from 
the commission.

One Lot of Boys’ 2 Piece Suits, to fit boys from 5 to 12 years 
mostly all sizes, fancy pleated or plain, double breasted, some are 
made with bloomers, ranging in prices, $3.00, $3.50, and $4.00 
you can pick any suit now for

One Lot of Boys’ 3 Piece Suits, nicely made up in fancy Tweed 
and Worsted, double breasted coats, size 28 to 33, mostly all sizes 
if you come early. Ranging in prices, $5.00, $6.00. $7 50 to
c,ear...............................................................................  ...$4.29

coun-
!

and it will pay to see our stock of 
Furnaces, Ranges, and heating stoves 
if in need of one.

The above range is made 20 in. 
oven and 26 in. wood, with 6 covers, 
and fully guaranteed 

,We will be pleased to show them.

$2.45 i V
E

Boys’ Overcoats almost given away. Come and see. It will Rpay you to buy one for next winter.ma e
Y

One Lot of Men’s Suits and Overcoats, 
regular prices, $8.50, $9.00 and $10.00,’ 
to clear for

One Lot of Men’s Suits and Overcoats, 
regular prices $12.50, $13.50 and $15.- 
00, to clear for

ne Lot of Extra Fine Suits and Ovepf 
coats, regular prices $16.50, $18.00 
$20.00, and $22.00, to clear for $ 11.95

OT. F. EARL $5.95 $8.95ATHENS ONTARIO

Lined Smocks and Lined Overalls to be sold at Cost. 
A few Fur Coats and Furlined Overcoats at

LOGS WANTED
. •* less than manufacturer’s prices. «The Undersigned will Pay Come aXonce if you are interested, lor we assure you it will 

low prices. Early choosing will be bsst. pay to buy and put away for next winter at thesTHE HIGHEST PRICE
e ■e IIN CASH for Black Oak, White Oak, 

Black Ash, White Ash, Hickory. 
Rock Elm, Water Elm, Basswood,, 
Birch, Pine, Hemlock and Spruce.

DIMENSIONS—from 12 inches up 
in diam.-ter ; 7 to 16 feet in length. 

To he delivered at
Atheu •. i.. i.ibush, or New Dublin. 

Eur pa. i;julavd a^ply to

F. BLANCHER, Athens

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE *mem-

The Store of Quality - Brockville
over es'years*

EXPERIENCE

Mr and Mrs Steacy. The repod t of 23 ; muni,nr at clos • 60 Tue total Pliu. i , ,
[he ŒTjhScïï the°build mg 1

fv“-The annual report of Inspector Rich- various inmates were as follows- An- l[r or ’m.alvd 5 ^ °"e do1
ardson, as given by the Recorder, glican 15. Methodist 23, Presbyterian the TuCd*" K™6 *
stated that attendance for the past 10, Roman Catholic 5 Baptist 3 un- I g 1111 Gj , St Thomas, Ont.
vearhad been slightly in excess of known 4. The nationalities: Can-1 ~ ----------
1909, but at the close of the year there ana,ban 47, Irish 6, English 4 Sect, h ADDISON
was a less number of inmates than at 1, United States 1 unknown 1. 
the beginning. The farm is now under 
a good state of cu tivation, and all the 
huil Jings h'nd other investments of the j 
counties in connection therewith

sum covering the cost of maintenance of 
county pupils at that institution for 
the past ten years. Bv an error, the 
deputation frankly stated, the board 
had neglected from time to time to 

When the by-law to amend the good demand their just dues and the council 
roads com mission by-law thus ratifying was respectfully requested to make 
Mr Websters’ appointment came up matters right. Attention was drawn 
Saturday moruing it was immediately to the Tact” of the increased
attacked, and on the yeas and nays bp- cost of school maintenance, particu
ing called, it was found to have been larly teachers' salaries, and the Strug 
voted down, the by-law remaining as it glingeffort of a lural municipality to
was with Mr Mul vena still a commis- equip and operate a . school of the

■ai I cm p p e . y y , sioner. •standard of the A R S. was b**ld up
® uU. rosdway, lOTK K. N. Henderson, reeve of South as deserving of most 'generous cwisi.l-

Branch omee. C2» F Bt. Wwbtoaton. P.5. j Crosby, who voted for the change in cation. The chairman of the hoard
.s•? j having Mr Webster appointed a mem- intimated that in time it was hoped

In\ ?;«{ : |*i *,er °f Lhe commission, tendered his to place the school in the appr ved
I • ^ K reH‘ü,lati°n a,*d it was accepted, Reeve class. It has done and is doing

'E^ Vj fdJDmil ^ ^ Scott of North Crosby, being splendid work, the quality of wiiich
^ named in his stead. The commission would compare favorably with sim-

WriH’ft.;-r.ur intiT.-siinir tmf.ks “ Invent- ) j *8 now C0lu|'0sed ot Warden Sanderson, | ilar uistitutivns throughout the pro
mudaïf rot? > ! chairman : Messrs Mul vena and Scott. | xince. Mr Alguim informel the 

ri --ci. an.' uI | council that a carefully prepared stab -
j ?•; Vlh-.y*purn!au'!"l\vv maSf^w iialty 'i 1HE H. S- CASE PRESENTED ment had been* made and placed in the
5 Vi : 11 "'H 1-1 1 >i\ other ùanda. / J . * hands of fhe chairman of the education\ UifeHeal lVK i t nees lUir.ishecfi ? .
5 & MARION '
? PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS 5

J Ch .: ,t M • • >i • i’ ' • L iiu-pr”. firndnstee of thr )
S V" ’ " l il * ' • Enuin- frii.y. I’.achelore In iC'Alv- (• ■>
I ivS • -

\
Anyone sending a sketch-and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. Communies. 
«O^fl,8,rlCtÀLCO'lfldent^1-,HANDB00K on Patente 
■ent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. -, 

Patents taken through Munn St, Co. tecelya 
special notice, without charge. In theScientific American. 1

Mr J. I. Quinn has his residence on 
King St. 11■ a11 v completed He in- 

i«>g into it next week.

Tukm7a.. ?or;
Sj'newideaicra year* tK,ataKe PrePatd. Sold by

NO DISORDERED 
KIDNEYS

t-’inis nu \

properly and very satisfactorily taken 
care of under the watchful eye of th 
manager and motion.

The next expenditure fur mainten
ance was Numnitiized as follows :
Heat and light....
House wora......... ..

Mr El war I Will.a and ladv were
M> fvim Muiplry, '-.is brother- 

in- aw. ast, w.-ekor Weak Back if You Take a 
Few Doses of Tim Ch '-n,i Kiminla in'end giving 

Iifr |n tv in tlieOmug- hill i„ the 
if i'Y :utitieFIG, PILLS___ $ 464.20

. .. 170 00

.... 171 44
___  104 53
.... 1,159 14
___  208.72
. .. 1,887 59 
.... 9j6 10
.......  50G.14

«• “V II. , rv H..|lvnvsworth is nv,vins; 
1 r° Mrs E. I).tvis* hntisi, at Tv
Pm..

All Backache and Distress from 
Oiit-of Order Kidneys . or Bladder 
Trouble wi 1 vanish and you will feel 
fine. Lame Back. Pamtul Stitches,
Rheumatism. Nervous Headache, Diz
ziness, Sleeplessness, Wornout, Sick 

j Feeling and other symptom of Slug
gish, Inactive Kidneys and Liver dis 

SKOQ7QC aPPear- Smarting, Frequent Urin- o<r 
” V ation and all Bladder trouble ends |

‘ ^ FIG PILLS go at once to the disor-, e
dered Kidneys, Bladoer and Urinary I 
System. and complete a cure before |
you know it. There is no other rem Electric Restorer for Men
edv at anv price, which Will affect SO Fhô .phono! pmores every nerve in the body 
thorough and prompt a cure as a 25r: ; Vim and vitality. Fréniatute decay ajnd ahsexna!
box of FIG PILLS_ only curat ve 3RSSÏÆ5S5S.ÏÏ 

( results can come from taking IIG gf csih»riyeedo SL TheDrug:

Farm work .............
Clothing ..................
Farm produce .... 
Diugs, etc.
Food.......................... ,
Management...........
Other supplies....

mtue
Wfc pxieml I* li**>4»,,y welcome

Mv tb’ii Sc -it is r -jting a 
die .1 • • y a»-G o-'svi.le. We wis-liThe board of Athens High School ^Xhis matter will be investigated by

appomted the following a deputation a S|,,,a| CPminjJe „rld „tll,le at
........... to wait upon the counties council last , ,

A. W. Johnston, (chairman), lhe Jlme,w)eSon I_.
»'.îSwâ££.,> i Ir,*° C.'Alguire, W; G Parish, M. : '

v > | Brown, VV. J . Taber, and H. H. Arn-, 
l | I°d (secretary). Mr M. B Holmes

introduced the deputation and the | The report of the House of Industry 
Dr. de Van’s Female Pills Times rePorta the proceedings as Committee picsented to the Counties

A reliable regulator; neve/lails: These ; follows : - . P .inpyl hv-t vv: ek : fj'Orted everything
ftnerYtive^n-m'vf1'v0''"' 1 ln • ’ .. . J.... ns' on, Paii.h about tbe institution as being in good

cheap .. ...-.1» lyr. d. Van’. are sold at and Arnold acted as spokesmen briefly | condition and highly commended the
Iraï, aoola‘11 Drug Co., st. t atlufcrlm'., OriL outlining the claim ul the hoard for a management of the institution under

Him evi’i > SUCCPS8.-

L i M ni oc is thipp ng another 

" -s • i* 1 -"-*1" t.r Ottawa this 
k, î »r which iiê a p ;x iug the liigh-

Total . . . . 
Less paid inr " ■

✓ I VHOUSE OF INDUSTRYJ OF " ,
Balance $4,‘>21 88
The produce of the farm y bided

$2,067 80.
The uùniber of i mu «tes at the b gin

ning of the year was 65 ; number ad
mitted 18 ; number who died and left
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AS GOOD AS HAVING A
DOCTOR IN. THE HOUSE

WOMAN’S SPHERE. “SOCIETY’S” USES. No Longer lias RODE ON TICKET 25 YEARS OLD.
A woman boarded a trr.in on the Ty

rone and Clearfield branch of the Penn
sylvania Railroad at Wallacetown last 
week, and presented a ticket calling for 
a pasasge from Wallacetown to Pitts
burgh which had been issued in 1885, 
twenty-five years ago.

Conductor Farrell was curious to 
know how it had been preserved so long. 
He asked the woman who had tendered 
it wheVe it had been during all the in
tervening years, and so the woman de
clared that twenty-five years ago she 
had prepared to make a trip to Pitts
burg, purchasing her ticket at that time. 
When the train pulled Into the depot at 
Wallacetown en route to Pittsburg a 
friend disembarked for the purpose of 
visiting her, which made her own trip 
impossible then. On going home she put 
the ticket away. Finding it the otner 
day she decided to obtain her money’s 
worth, and took the long planned jour
ney.—Philadelphia Recard.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. 
Look for the signature 
Used the World over 
One Day. 25c.

ISSUE NO. 5 1911
When you -consider that there are 

That "is what Ihousanih of mothers Bevf™J Papers in the land devoted to

minor ills of babyhood and childhood, hul *t those who perpetually jpead of Its
";tv w',:,rr u'.vrv rbsol"te]y i ° Th«a

afr the.\ hn>c nc\ei Wen known to worthless which supports a small army 
harm the youngest lip by—they never of writers and editor, and printers and 
will harm anyone—thw are good for proofreaders, newsdealers and paper 
hahies ,,f all "age, Vonmning them «STSTS ££
Mrs. x\ m. Iliggiiie, Kuril. Out., writes: sicleied how much machinery the pro- 
*‘l shall never be Without Bahts Own Auction of one of his plays set In motion. 
Tablets in the house as long as mv chil- a;,,!1 ho "humble he felt at the thought 
dm, are The, 5^ ^
medicine and are as good as having a #it\ ticket sellers and so on, far down 
doctor in the house. T gave them to t,K* ,fne. And the giving of a ball in the
itn T;' money K&l»
oared hlm. 1 am 11 1 uay- glad to reeom- yov never hear the . florist and cab 
mend them to other mothers." The drivers complaining. So even Society. 
Tablets are sold liv medicine dealers or a?,lt may be. has a certain use
at 2o cents a hov from The Dr. Williams only talked of“"t. tTut" wr'ltten" oMt—for 
-Med ltd ire < o., Hrmkville. Ont. some of the very lucre we condem It tor

possessing.—Charles 
Smart Ret.

Lold or Catarrh AGENTS WAN 10.
Dear Sirs,—1 have bed® in the drug 

business for over six years, and as an 
up-to date druggist have a deep-seated 
antipathy to certain kinds .of medicines. 
However, being a sufferer from Catarrh, 
and noticing the enormous sate of Ca- 
tarrhozone, actuated by motives of 
curiosity I opened and tried a small 25 
cent package of Catarrhozone. By the 
time I had finished it and one of the $1 
size

She Has a Duty Which Man Cannot 
Perform.

ZI ANVASSERS WANTED. WEEKI.T 
V «alary paid. Alfred Tyler. 356 Clar
ence street. London. Ont._______________

Agents Wanted
'Apply, Sellery, 228 Alin the New York Sun Flora (?. S. H;tz- 

ard writes vigorously on the women who 
neglecting their womanly duties sec-k to 
invade the field of politic*. Incidentally 
•he touches on some othi 
great social interest:

What are women m the world for anv- 
gnawer: For important work and 

necessary, that men vannot do. that is, 
ohild bearing and motherhood. Nothing, 
no mission or cause, can equal it in im
portance to this generation or tdio>e to 
come.

new lines, 
street, Ottbert

OSES OIL FOR ASTHMA, BRON- DruggistsM coughs. Dollar, 
tie, Hamilton, Ont.

chltis, 
or Prof. Casoutfits of Catarrhozone, I waa com

pletely cured. That was eight months 
ago, and I have never since even had a 
cold. I consider Catarrhozone an indis
pensable remedy in every household.

(Signed) Lawrence Mead, Brock ville,

subjects of*■*.

CERTIFIED AUDITORS, •
Accountants, Etc.

Special Kate oa all oetside audits. Apply for 
terms, dates, etc.

RALPH C. MURTON & COMPANY,
5 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. ONI.

Ont.
Catarrhozone is sold under guarantee, 

in 25, 50c and $1 sizes. Get it from your 
dealer.The child left to the care of a compet

ent nurse (.ire there any such?) is not 
weJl brought up, is not being moulded 
into the makings of a good father or 
another to guard and train the following 
generation, and the race i.> going to de
teriorate.

' The boy whose mother is a hysterical 
club member or a lav figure, on which to 
hang extravagant- clothes-is not going to 
have much of a desire for a home <,f his 
own or much respect for some one eiso’s 
daughter. The daughter whose mother 
has no household duties to share with 
her, whose idea of edueatiufi is a super
ficial acquaintance with some “ologies,” 
w:th which she romped through college 
or a fashionable finishing school, and 
" ho cannot mend the nimolest. garment 

^ aceptably or cook an eatable meal, is not 
k competent to arouse in him a loyalty to 

lier or their home or to their 
relation.

a neon Town* In
HIS READY WIT WON PLACE.
There is now in the French Chamber 

as attache of one of the ministcrijri de
partments a young man tfho owes his 
position to his native smartness. He 
went up to Paris with a letter of intro
duction to a Minister and was received 
in the stereotyped fashion. He turned 
up at the department daily. At length 
the Minister noted his punctuality and 
by way of saving something asked the 
young man if lie would like to have his 
photograph. The present was accepted 
and the Minister '►overwhelmed with 
thanks.

After receiving the photograph the 
young man absented himself altogether 
from 1 lie buresfu. Two months elapsed 
and then there was » chance meeting in 
the street. The Minister, smiling, asked 
/he suitor the cause of his prolonged ali-

“Mon Dieu, Monsieur le Ministre.” was 
the reply. “1 had your photograph and 
snoke to it. and that was enough for 
me.” “And what did my photograph do 
for you ? What favors?” inquired the 
Minister. “Oh. nothing, absolutely noth
ing.” was the quick reply, “exactly as 
the original, so I knew the resemblance 
was perfect.”

The next day the youfh of enterprise 
received his appointment, and lie is said 
to be named for an under prefecture.— 
London G lotie.

* MARY’S COOK BOOK.
A Traveler’s Experience.

‘‘My one wish will be,” writes Harry P. 
Pollard, a- well known hoot and shoe 
traveller of Hartford, “that everyone 
w’ith a bad stomach may learn as I 
did before it’s too late, that Nerviline 
is the one mmedy to cure. Why, I 
was in mighty bad shape, my digestion 
was all wrong, and every night I would 
waken up with a Mart anil find liiy 
heart jumping like a threshing machine. 

1 his was caused by gas in my stlfmach 
pressing against my heart. * 
started to use Nerviline I - got, better 
mighty last. It is certainly a grand 
remedy tor the travelling man, keeps 
your stomach in order, cures cramps, 
prevents lumbago or rheumatism, breaks 
up chest colds and sore throat- in fact 
there s ha«n t been an ache or pain in- 
>ide or outside for the past two years 
that I haven’t cured witledS’erviliuc. Do 
you wonder

Insuring the Life of Dogs.Delicious Loaf: Order a veal shank; 
boil, with a handful of rice and an onion, 
until the meat falls from the boues and 
the broth is nearly all cooked 
Take the meat and chop fine in a bowl 
or granite pan and pour over it the re
maining rice, broth and onion in ih_i ket
tle, salt and pepper, and set to cool and 
congeal. Wheu perfectly cold, slice.

Chicken Pie: Cut chickens into pieces 
and put on to boil in cold water enough 
to cover and cook until tender. When 
done remove meat from the liquor to a 
deep pudding di*h. Sprinkle with salt 
ami pepper. Thicken lac liquor left in 
the kettle with flour wet suii>oth in a 
lit tle cold water and pour over the meat 
in the dish after having seasoned it with 
salt and pepper, and cover with crust 
made in this way :

One pint of Hour, 1 teaspoonful of 
salt, 1 1-2 tea spoon fills of baking powder 
sifted together, 1 tablespoonful of lard 
rubbed into the prepared flour. Wet 
with void miik sufficiently to roll out 
easily, spread melted butter over the top 
of the cru.-t, make an opening in the 

for the escape of the steam and 
bake for one hour. The sides of the dish 
may lie lined with tlie crust as well as 
the top covered jf liked. Serve bowl of 
tile thickejied broth as “gravy for pie.

Iri^lrStew: 'Fake 2 pounds of lean 
million and rut into inch pieces. Make 
a broth with 1 heaping table-spoonful 
of drippings browned. 2 tablespooiifuls 
of flour and 3 cups of water for ct-Oi-k. 
Season with salt, pepper asid 2 minced 
«•imu-. add the mutton and sunnier for

The good people of Frankfort seem to 
have gone one better than the recent in
novation of Lloyd’s to insure against 
bad weather guring the holidays. The 
Frankfurters have started a company 
to insure the life of dogs. Whether the 
policies are for endowment or annuities, 
or for death only, we do not know, n«*r • 
is the nanuvof the company given, but a 
Paris contemporary suggests that it will 
probably be the “Iluiidenlèbenversichcr- 

ur something ap-

of E. W. GROVE, 
to Cure a Cold In

POINTED POINTERS.
A man’s word may be as good as his 

bond- -and still be worthless.
Time is money—especially when you 

hire an automobile by the hour.
The grave digger frequently finds him-' 

self in a hole.
Domestic troubles should be bottled 

for home use onîyr*^
The advertised powder puff gets onto 

nearly all the latest feminine wrinkles.
“Does it pay to advertise?” This 

question may be answered by asking an
other: “Does it pay. tq sell goods?”

No man can afford to quit advertising 
if lie handles anything worth advertis
ing.—Mail Order Journal.

When I unggesaellschaft,,” 
preaching it.

The idea of insuring chiidren’s live* is 
not pleasant, but the prospect of making 

out of the death of the friend -'fmoney
man is more repellent. Such an idea was 
notin the notion stage when Lamartine 
declared “The more 1 see of them, the 
more I love dogs.” If it had been the 
aphorism would probably have l»ocii 
more scathing.—London Globe.

marriage

It is generally conceded that the social 
evil and divorce arc undesirable and de- 

j plorable, and investigations arid slat is- 
ties are published about them and ear
nest people lay plans to curtail them, 
while all the time they overlook 
cause of the trouble, the other one. the 
woman’s club and suffrage fever, spe
cious, malignant, insidious and fatal to 
the home and all that word means for 
11m good of the world.

There may not seem at first glance to 
be any immediate connection between 
the woman’s club and woman’s suffrage, 
but the relation exists in the fact that 
membership of most of these clubs and 
the so-called patriotic societies are the 
ones who are shouting most loudly for 
the vote, the good mother and housewife 
being, on the contrary, too busy doing 
the work for which she was created to 
join the hysterical clamoring.

She knows that the franchise carries 
with it duties and responsibilities which 
would interfere with her life work. She 
is not fitted to fight in wars, which with 
her vote she may have helped to preepi- 
tate, nor is ofifee holding compatible 
with child bearing.

In looking for the causes which have 
brought tiie woman’s movement to its 
present status we find as th? first and 
most potent factor a superabundance of 
females in the world, so many more than 
males that there are not husbands 
enough to go around, and many being 
thus deprived of the opportunity* for the 
work nature intended them to* do take 
up occupations that from the, point of 

' f,,t,lre good of the

recommend i'.

TOO, TOO TRUE.
liny F.lizabeth was iaki-n iiy her moth

er to n fashionable aLi-moon tea. bus 
where the various ladies THE RIGHT WAYprivent were
well acquainted and'indulged lather 
freely in gossip. The jitth- girl sat verv 
straight and still. )i«ten Jo «H thaï 
was said. ( ritical remitj}.«, were made 
about abseii’. friend» and

In all cases of
DISTEMPER, PINK EYE, INFLUENZA, 

COLDS, ETC.
of all horses, broodmares, colls, stallions, is toeven guests 

who took their departur.- wore disrupted 
with ^onie freedom.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
“SPOH1N THEM”K' izjiln’l h edged 

eioserd to h"i“mother and remarked in a 
solemn whisper: “Xobodv sevm«. jv«V 

don Engineering, the price of glycerine ’zactlv satisfied with anybody, doi-t they, 
ha» risen over 50 per cent., and a few mamma?’’ The IIoiisckf\c*K-v 
days aero the highest price on record

GLYCERINE INCREASES IN PRICE their tongues or in the feed put Spohn'e Liquid 
und. Give the remedy to all of them. It 

acts on the blood and glands. It routes the disease 
by expelling the disease germs. It wards off the 
trouble no matter bow they are “exposed.” Ab
solutely free from anything injurious. A child 
can safely take it. «,<* and gi.oo; S5.90 and Sn.oo 
She dozen. Sold by druggists and harness dealers.

Dlelrlbuleret 
All Wholesale Druggists

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
Chemists end Baclerleloglsl, 

GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

c£
During the last IS months, says Lon-

Shifohb Cure
quickly stops coedhs. cures colds, bests 
•be throat and loads ■ - - - 25 cents.

was touched, there being a further ad
vance of JL\> per Ion. This great vise hi 
price affects many industries, and is 
eaid to lie'due largely to the scarcity 
of fat* and oils from which glycerine is 
made as a by-product in flic manufac
ture of soap, and- the increased demand 
for glycerine for the manufacture of 
high explosives, great quantities of 
which are required for the construction 
of the Panama C'anal and other great 
engineering, works.

u-i hour and a half. Then add 4 potatoes 
I p« eled and cut into qiinftcrs and sim

per until they are tender. When the 
pota»ov< are almost done add a can of 
p< as and let come to a boil, t hr 11 serve.

DOGS LONG LINEAGE.
It. U impossible to sax wiVen dog. were 

fii>L domesticated, but Voilu ,-f the earli
est Cured His Rheumatism LONG LIVED DANCERS.

L*Academie de Danse, of Paris, has is
sued its programme for the Winter and 
expresses the hope that more devotees 
will be found this season than has been 
the case recently. Louis XIV.. who 
granted the academy its charter, strong- 
1\’ advocated dancing, for he-*considered 
it an aid to develop dexterity and de
portment and adapt tnen for a warlike 
career. It would lie somewhat exacting 
to-day to require recruits to take danc
ing lessons, hut dancing seems to pro
duce longevity, judging from the long 
life enjoyed bv many of the aristocracy 
of the profession.

Vestris lived to be 80, his son reaches 
t he age of 102. and one of his cousins at
tained 90 years. Pettit pa. who died in 
1898. reached 80 years, and a brother 
passes a wav recently at St. Petersburg 
wanting five years of his century, while 
the brother of Louis Merante, who was 
well known at the opera, died in 1902 at 
Rouen, having reached the agi- of 102.— 
London Globe.

A SLIP OF LANGUAGE.
Tim audience atr the last Edinburgh 

University concert was astounded when 
Professor Niecks. who has been prole.s.sor 
of music in Edinburgh University for 
nearly twenty years, addressed then- M 
German. When he had finished a little 
speech, unintelligible to most of his h» ar 
era, some one told him what he h.i.F 
done, whereupon he laughed heartily and 
repeated his address in English. The e* 
planation of his unconscious lapse h to 
his native tongue was that one of the 
performers at the concert had spoken to 
him in German a moment before.—From 
the Glasgow Herald.

trace- arc found on Egyp. iiui 
ment», with, figure* o; dog*.’-..inexviiat of 
the greyhound type, wh.cii 
at least o.h'Hi B. (Even it: l iio*5.' remote: 
days the dog was*iiighiy esteemed. « 0111 
iug down a little later, we read that 
l lyJ.dtKi years ago. w.i* I'fcogvt/.ed 
by hi* «log Argo» after hi* -wnicherd 
had failed to do

Ifiutarch tyeak*. of Alcibiade-, who cat 
off the tail of his d«'g. :i:• . Myron, idte 
Hculptor. immortalized th- anbiui bv 
chiselling hi* image in mai de. In- R«i- 

aiued their «log*, and kept them 
for the chase ami also a* :,«*î 
der the Great owned a xc eran 
tackle a lion. From the London, Glob*.

Yarmouth, N. K.. June 2. If'OS.—"I have 
1‘Cf.n bothered with Rheumatism for the 

o«l many 
no relief

«late luck io
:<t year and have taken a go 
ids of medicine, and. found 

ft?i*
“One day a friend advised me to try 

Gin Pills, so I did. and after taking only 
oof l>« x of them, l felr like a new man.

“I thought I would write you a few 
lines to 1-t you know lulw thankful I feel 
for tiie relief they ga\e me. and would 
Huvise all sdffevers from Rheumatism to 
gfl iV.u Pills.”

pa
kii

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure any case of 

or ProtrudingItching. 
Piles In

Blind, Bleed! 
6 to 14 days.

ing
50c.

Divorce in England.
_ England is about to indulge in the na

tional pastime of America, and inquire 
into her divorce laws, writes Sydney 
Brooks, in Harper’s Weekly. The pro
posed change in the law will confer jur
isdiction in dixorce cases upon county 

present system compels 
petitioners to journey to London, and 
ex'en in uncontented cases there is t 
minimum expenditure of some .$300. 
There are. roughly speaking, some 80. 
000 married men and women in Eng
land at this moment, living a life of en
forced celibacy under separation orders, 
says the writer. There are about 00,000 
more who are tied to partners who liax-e 
been certified as insane. Probably 
would not be far xvrong in saying that 
there arc 20,000 men and women in Eng
land who. if the English laxvs were less 
expensive and more liberal, would be 
nu« ought to f>e divorced.

race are

TdlJtegin to mend matters, ab initio, 
pros Motive parents and physicians 
should endeavor to curtail the producing 
of females. Indeed, it would so!x> many 
of the vexing social problems if the day 

A if there xve-re none at all horn for a few 
years, and after that only enough to sup
ply the world’s need of mothers.

WM. <’ONTV.
Saniple fr-c if you write Naticmal Drug 

A i I.cifiicaI Co. <Depot f|. L.«. Toronto. 
All <1 calcif liave Gin Pills at ,Av h box— 

4» lw.xes for $2.5».

mans x
Alexai,-

:u ■V .
The THE HOUSE BY THE SIDE OF 

THE ROAD. fpiso’st
^^rH^ES^EDICWE
■fo^OUCH^^^LDSir

CORNS, CORNS CORNS.
Discovered at la«t a* remedy that is 

sure, safe and painless, Putnam’s Pain
less Corn Extractor, a prompt. effective, 
painless remover of corns and bunions. 
Putnam’e Painless Corn Extractor nei
ther causes pain nor discomfort, 
mime, you sec, tells a slorv: k«'ep it in 
sight, here it is:
Corn Extractor. Sold by druggists, price 
25^\

There are hermit souls that live with- 
draxvu

In the place of their self-content ; 
There are souls, like stars, that «1

In a fellowless firmament :
There are pioneer souls that blaze their 

path's
Where tl.e highwa 

lîu« let me live by ;
And be a friend to man.

Shiloh’s Cure
quickly elope coughs, cures colds, 
the throet and lungs. - - - 25

----------
THE INFLUENCE ON ^SMART” SO 

CfETY OF THE WOMAN OF 
WEALTH.

The first airI most obvious phenome
non is.one which has appeared again^nd 
Again in past history - one, too, which is 
founded deep in every human nature. It 
is only natural that it should appear 
now in .democracy just as xve are em- 
erging from a stage of relative poverty 
to that of relative influence. In 
live

well

henie
cents. Its FREAK NEWSPAPERS.

Tho latest freak newspaper liaits from 
Madrid, and provides its readers with 
letterpress than can be read in the dark. 
The ink is prepared with some prépara 
tion of phosphorus. If the method be
came popular tiie sensation mongoring 
editor -might take undue advantage •>) 
this “writing in fire” to emphasize his 
most lurid headlines.

Bui. after all, the Spanish jourr..iii<Vs 
appeal is only to the eye, whe.eas a 
French journal lias gone one better and 
prints its columns with strictly innocu
ous ink, on thill sheets of dough, which 
can he eaten when read, so that the pub
lication can. he a feast in a double sense, 
and food for mind and body alike. To 
such-departures does an up to date press 
commit itself.—Lady’s pictorial.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Gargat in 
Cows.

never ral 
e able of i

1 .vs 
th# ».

HiI’nt Hum’s 1‘ainles*
Fnirviile, SejiT no„l!OTd. 

Minard> Liniment Co., Limited,-
Dear Sirs. We wish to inform you 

that we consider xour MINABD’S I.tNI- 
MENT a very superior article, and we 
use it as a sure relief for sore throat 
and cjbest. 
not lie without it if the price xvas one 
«lollar a bottle, 1 mean it.

Yours truly.
Cl I AS. V. TILTON.

Let me live In a house by the side of the 
read.

When* 1 lie race of men go by—
The men who are good, the men who are

good.a 
u Id not 

Or hurl l

FOOLS |N SOCIITV.
Ay ml as had as I. 

sit in tiie scorner’a seat, 
he cynic's ban—

Let me live in a house by the side of the

And be a friend to man.

Stevenson says somewhere: “Live me 
the young man with brains enough to 
make a fool of himself !” A young soei- 
o»v man is reported as saving that this 
sentence had heartened him more than 
any other in the language; that fre
quently, before going to a dinner

Minardi Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.
When 1 tell you

PICKLED TELEGRAPH POLES.
In Russia. particularly in the south

east. brine is xery largely used for im
pregnating railway sleepers and tele
graph poles. Though not so «-ffective a 
preservative cr««isote. brine is eonsid- | 
erahly cheaper. Special impregnating 
ba-stns have been constructed, in which 
the sleepers are placed in row* and al
lowed to remain in the brine from three 
to four months. The brine contains 164 
grammes of saline matter (13(i gn 

■df -eodittm chloride I per litre. The brine 
does not penetrate far into the wood, 
but the sleepers absorb -from 70 to 100 
per cent. of their -weight.

print-
society, as xvell as in .the Middle I «'•'* from my house by the side of the 

road,
By I he side of. the 

men who press

The men who are faint xvilh the strife. 
1 turn ifr»t away from their smiles 
nor their ten 

arts of ai

ages, as soon as persons got power and 
wealth they wished distinction : they 
wished to indicate by their chateaux 
and palace», their dress, tables, manners, 
and retinue of serx-ants a position super
ior to that «f others. Indeed, it » a com
mon place of economies that a large 
range of lmman xvants arise from the de
sire to make a display of superiority. 
Such things as napkins, table linen, now 
in common use, xvere originally devised 
as means of distinguishing a superior 
from an inferior class. Tliis general me
thod is being employed to-day in our 1 
country among those xvhq haye recently 
accumulated wealth. Out* so-called 
‘smart’” society differentiates itself front 
others lafgely by forms, usages; and ex
penditures in which only a few can par- , 

tieipate. Without great xvvalth a cer
tain sort, of exclusiveness is impossible : 
hence, sooner or later, new wealth—even

highway 
with ih

of life, 
e ardor of«•otillion, lie xv on Id quote it to himself, 

and take courage when he conseimndy 
1mm-ame a buffoon.

Now. no one ran he quite utterly a 
fool who xvilh malice a forethought puts 
on the cap and 1m*H.s; for to do so he- 
tokins a real sense of humor, and luna
tics have no humor.

They often haxe a knowledge of the 
ridiculous, so far as tlTeir attitude to
ward tiie world is concerned, hut they 
are altsolutclv devoid of true humor. If 
we label ourselves fool<. xv - ininmlkite 
ly disarm otliers of' similar criticisrn : if 
we mention our own def•.■cl*-, wc at once 
silence our enemies, who re-tllv. in 
speaking of our physical deformities, re
veal the fact that they lack humor and

humanity.
Society is full of conscious fools; and 

that same society cannot lie wholly fool
ish itself which encourages so much 
harmless fun 1 had almost xvritten 
“comedy” so much innocent merriment 
that is akin, after all. to the artistic 
temperament and the youthful heart.— 
Charles Hanson Towne in the Smart Set.

T/i •

* ?i THE ELECTRIC EYE.n«.:h nfinite* plan — 
lye In my house by the s!<le of

pi
Lei me 1

the road 
And he a friend to man.

It is announced from St. Petersburg 
th'at Professor Rosing, of the Techno- 
loi/ical Institute, ha- diacovctv<l an ap
paratus xvhich is vallisl “the electric 
eye.” xvhich permits one t«> see objects 
at long distances if within the rays of 
the instrument. For example, the man
ager of a factory, wc are told, i*- enabled 
to see all that is going on in she various | 
xvorkshops. The. bottom of the sea can 
be viexved in the same wax. ll is sug
gested that the professor has taken his 
ideas from one of Verne’s books.

mimes
Lei live ^n my house, by the sale of

wre the race of men 
They are good, they ate

weak, they are strong,
Wise, foolish—fo 

Then why should

W SHOOING OFF THE COMET.
Messrs. Deslandres and Hosier, of the 

Paris observatory, in discussing the 
question whether the earth really did 
encounter the tail <>f Halley’s con -i in 
May last, make an interesting 
tion, namely, that the tail of tho 
may have been driven from the earth 
by electric repulsion. They dismiss ti.e 
hypothesis that, the pressure of the 
light waves reflected from the earth re
pelled the particles composing the tail, 
as they are repelled bv direct sun light, 
but they consider it is not impossible 
that the earth’s atmosnhfre may nave 
carried an electric charge sufficient to 
blow vthe tail axvuy from its neighbor
hood.

“I am always xvorn out in bad we it hr 
er.” complained the overshoes. “Well, 
I’m generally used up myself.” sa id the 
umbrella.

by—g<> h
bad. they are

V
The Barns Boys Always present.
A marvellous record xvas. made known 

Sunday morning at the Baptist Sunday 
school, xv he 11 tin- superintendent an
nounced that Willie Barns, a six-year-old 
scholar in the school, bad not missed 
Sunday school for the last three years. 
Carl, his brother, who h» a Tittle older, 
ha-s not -recorded against him an absent 
mark in six years, and Forest. the eldest 
of the three brothers, has been present 
every Sunday at Sunday school for the 
l#sl eight years. Danville Advocate.

in^the scorner’e

< '*• hurl the cv 
Lei me live in i | 

the rci’.d
And he a friend of'man.

nic’.e ban. 
lie i se by the side ofr

LOS Minard’s Liniment Cures Distejnper.ANGELES’ AQUEDUCT.
With the inception of 

Uanal, the greatest work of the kind 
uoxv under way is the aqueduct by 
means of which the city of Los Angeles, 
Ual.. will be supplied xvith xvater. The 
aqueduct will l>c 230 miles long, and will 
lie capable of ernveying 280.000,000 gal 
Ions of xvater per day from the Sierra 
Nevada across the Mojave Desert to Sail 
Fernando Valley, providing sufficient 
water for power purposes and irrigation 
of the district, as xvell as for the city 
supply. Practically the entire work, in
cluding tuivnels, steel siphons and 
Crete lined and covered

the Panama
AMERICAN AND BRITISH TOOLS.

if the vulgarity of its first possessors 
debars them for a time—gtxes to the 
second or third geenration the satisfac
tion of exclusiveness based on the power 
to buy what others cannot afford. To 
be conspicuous, even to do audacious an 1 
unconventional things, in order to show 
distinction, is no uncommon trick of 
those who pose as superiors. The affec
tation of superiority by those who have 
little intelligence but great eagerness for 
(WK-ial position is often accepted as real 
when it takes the form of critical conde
scension to those about them. It is this

In reference to the relative cost of Am
erican and British h.-avy machine tools, 
tin* technical <hrent or of one of- the leading 
Belgian works states that a «are! 114 cal
culation based paid a well krmtxn Ameri
can and a prominent English house shows 

vhargeé peiyfdfïiogramme for boring 
s to 4>e penitically tiie srme. II«- adds 

af on the face of it the American ma
chine would appear to be more expensive, 
hut the difference in price, hr" found, was 
Irani tip by the greater weight in the An.- 
11 inn tool.

x
-4

FIRST FOLIO SHAKESPEARE.
minIn Ljudon. tin* «ither day. n <-opy <»f 

the rare first folio etlition of Shakes
peare's 1 lays, issued in 1023. was bought 
by Mr. Ouaritch for $10,000. Three year» 
ago the same copy gold for $12,00.

Tv,BEYOND HER.
^9 (Smart Set.)

Avqit Hopsy—Livip" i- mighty high
nowadays. 1 '

(’ity Niece—Yes. they say it’s motor 
that raise things.

Aunt Hepsy—For 
Noxv, if Y was airships I wouldn’t xvon-

canai. is being 
done by the city under the direction of 
its own engineers.

itdsa&mrthe land’s sake!

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHESclaim to a counterfeit superiority.. be- 
cause Of the possession of wealth which 
lias come to be one of the

mlm ELECTRIC BOILER CLEANeC
A demonstration of the electric s$Wy 

boiler cleaner was given in L<mdon the 
other day. The idea is the invention of 
Mr. A. Schror, a German engineer, and 
consists in the application to the inter
ior of a sealed boiler of a roller studded 
with chisel points, xvorked in an electric 
motor capable of revolving at u speeA pf 
as many revolutions as required, xvhich, 
without any labor on the part of the 
workman, thoroughly scales the deposit 
with a minimum of

commonest . 
characteristics of a large clas^ of Amer 
ican women of to-day. Without titloç> 
and manor-house^, the democrat^* soci

A FOOT NOTE.
“I’d hate to he a minister’s >en,” re

marked the ohserx'ant youth. ■*
“Why?” queried th.« youthful innocent 

who lacked perspicacity.
“Think of all the slippers they get.” 

replied the obserxant youth.—Philadel
phia Record.

I ARE THE MOST MODERN AND PERFECT
A SURE LIGHT. THE FIRST STRIKE9etv of to-dav i< weakly rep«»ating the 

history of carlv âges, when prix^ilcged 
classes assumed the marks of distinction

Wealth.” by .1. Laurence McLaughlin, in 
tho February Scrihimr.

They make no noie» or sputter—a quiet, steady flame. The match 
for the "tncker, the office and the home.li/ïj

Ag good d-xs 1er3 kc^p them and Eddy's Wooden war», Fibreware
^4 Pads andyWathbriards.

The E. B. EDDY Co., Linsiied, 
HULL, CANADA

on power.—From “ V omen am! Tubr • if]
r

MODERN METHOD.
“I am a ^candidate for your hand.’ 
“But m v ^parents have indorsed anoth

er young man.”
“All right: I’ll run as an insurgent." 

—flouston Chronicle.

PERSONAL ABOUT THE SULTAN.
Hoax—They say the Sultân of Turkey 

"cdtres Ins wives nearly to* death. Jfoax— 
Yes: Px-e*always heard that he was a 
harem scarern sort of fellow.

pressure.
' _r7

It all depends on th<* ^>o>nt, of -yfew. 
Many a woman think* .V-r hat is just 
heavenly. *-hen a niar, tliinka it looks

THE?^5
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TARIFF AGREEMENT 
WITH THE STATES

14 gauge, or thin galvanized, or 
co»W with zinc, tin, other metal ................ .V.each .. .. . 25 45.20

7% P-r. ,
2)6 p.c.

Oxide qf iron, as a color . . .. : ................ 22%
Motor vehicles other than railway and 

tramway jtnd automobiles and parts 
thereof, not including rubber tires. ”0 p.c.

Asbestos manufactures of or. of which 
asbestos is the component of chief
value........... ................................................... 22% p.c. 2% p.c. or 17% p.c. 2% p.c.

Canoes and small boats of wood, not
power boats ................................................

Wood flour..........................................................
Digesters of iron or steel for the manu

facture of wood pulp.............................
Grape vines, gooseberries, raspberries

and current bushes............................... 17% p.c.
Minerals and aerated waters in bottles 

or jugs ...................................
Musical instrument cases, fancy - cases 

or boxes, portfolios, cases, satchels, 
reticules, card cases, purses, pocket- 
books, fly books for artificial flies, 
all the foregoing composed wholly-or 
in chief value of leather .. . .f 

Aluminum in crude form 
Aluminum in plates, sheets, bars and 

rods

Free %cto%-10clb. c.5 p. c.

Not less than 35 p.o. 5 p.c.
Wire, crucible cast steel, valued at not

less than 6c per lb......................................
Galvanized iron or steel wire, curved or

not, Noe. 9, 12 and 13 gauge................
Type-casting and type-setting machines 

and parts thereof adapted for 
in printing offices........................

Free
15 p.c. 5 p.c.

Free Not less than 35 p.ç. ............

Free
Free
Free

30 p. c. 
20 p. c.

^6 P <v
2% p.c.

m20 p. c. 22% p.c. 
22% p.c.

27% p.c. l"H p.o. 

7% p o.

p.t.
Proposed 

by Mr,
Schedule of Duties Introduced 

Fielding in House of Commons.^

Coke ......................................................................
Cotton seed oil.......................................r
Mineral wafers, natural, not in bottles

or jugs.................. .... ... ...
Soda ash’..............................................................
Saltoake ......................... ..................................
Timber, hewn, sided or squared other

wise than by sawing, and round tim
ber used for spars or in building
wharves............................................................

Sawed board*, planks, deals and other 
lumber not further manufactured 
than sawed1................................\.................

Nil 17% p.e.
-'A P» 

2 Vi p.o.F/oe
Sc per gallon 
%c per lb.
$1 per ton u

1C p.c.
.Otiawn doe patch: The schedules presented by Hon. Mr. Fielding in the 

.House to-day, as embodying the result of the tariff agreement signed at Wash
ington on Saturday last, were as follows: Frt-e He per eu. ft.

TH EPROPOSED CHANGES.
32H P- c. 7H, 12'/*, 17)6 p o. 
5c per lb.

2 Vi po.Free *1.25 per 1,000 ft.
B. M. 2c per Hi.

■s^ si 5 Paving posts, railroad tics and tele
phone, trolley, electric light and 
telegraph poles of cedar and other
woods .............................................................

Wooden staves of all kinds not further 
manufactured than listed or jointed,
and stave bolts....................................

Pickets and palings....................
Meats, fresh or refrigerated, per lb. .
Bacon and hams, pvr lb.........................
Beef, «salted, in barrels, per !b..............
Pork, barrelled in brine, per lb.............
Meats, other, salted, per lb. ;.. .
Canned meats and canned poultry, per 

lb..............

ARTICLE.
........... 8c per lb.
............ 10c per 1,000

3Uc per 1,000

3c per lb.
10c per 1,000 
20c per 1,000

§
Shingles
Sawed hoards, planks, deals and other 

lumber planed or finished on one
side, per 1,000 feet hoard morsure. 50c per 1,000 ft $1.25 j>er 1,000 ft . 

Planed or finished on one side and 
« tyngued and grooved or planed or

finished on two sides ........................... 75c per 1,000 ft. $1.25 per 1.000 ft.
I la nod or finished on three sides, or 

planed or finished on two sides and 
tongued and grooved, per 1,000 feet
board measurement ............................. .. $1.12% per 1,000 ft. $1.25 per 1,000 ft. .

«.Planed and finished on four sides, per
1.000 hoard measure............................... $1.50 $1.25

. 10c per ton . 5c per ton

5-5s . Free 10 p. c.25

Is j
< Jattle......................................................... Free
(Tallin lose than one year old..................... Free
Cattle valued at not more than $14 per

head ... .

y 25 p.c.

..Die 

...l%c 

.. • Die

10 p. c.
lo p. c.
Me
3*c
2 p. e.
13 p. o.

. 14% p. v.

1% p- c.
2 2-10

40< per 100 4%.

Free and 20 p. c.$2 per head

1%«
Gattlc valued at more than $14 per head .Free 
H ors(‘s and mules............

$3.75 per head 
27% p.c

J 15 p. v.
7. jK v-

............Free
g over one year old valued at $50

“r less........... ............Free $12.50Horses N.O.P................................................... pree
-Hot».'* valued at *150 or less per head Free 

Horses valued at <wer *150 per head . Free
8win,. leper lb.../.............................................. Free
oneep and lambs. A .... . . . . .

........... 20 p.c.
Extract of meat, fluid or not, per ib. ...20 p.c.
Not fluid........................................
Tallow....................................................................
Lard and compounds thereof, eottolcne, 

eotton stéarine and animal stearin»*,
per lb............................................. .... ...

Tomatoes and other vegetables, includ
ing corn and baked beans, in vans 
or other airtight packages, includ
ing the weight of th«* package, per

7% p. c. 
7% p.c.

*15 p. v.

$30 per head 
25 p.c 
$1.50 Iron ore.............................

< oal, slack, or culm of al! kinds, such as 
will pass through a half-inch screen 
(tins change is to admit washed 
slack into the Vniteil States at 15c 
per ton of 2.240 pounds.

Cement. Portland, per lot) pounds.........
I rees. namely : apple, cherry, peach,

. p»*ar. plum and quince of all kinds, 
and small peach trees known as 
•lime bu«|s. eavh

l)*c per lb. 
25 p.c.............Free

............Free

.. ’. ’ Free

Pesa than one year old................
Ont» year old
Other live anima la..........................
Poultry dead and alive. . , 
Alive. ,

75c each 
$1.50 each 
20 p.c.

or over
%c "4c

3c per lb. 
5e j>er lb

25c
........... Free
......... Free

........... Free
...........Free

............Free
............Free
............Free
............Free

lie l%eDead...................................................
Wheat, per bush...............................
Rye, per bush.....................................
Date, per bush..................................
Rarley, per bush.................................
Buckwheat, per bush........................
Beans, edible, dried, per bush...
Peas, dried, per bush.....................

(Seed peas, 40c) ................
Potatoes, per bush...........................................
Gorn (except into Canada for distilla-

tion) per bush............j. ...
Sweet potatoes, per bush. . . .

Turnips..........................................
Onions......................................
Cabbages..............
All other vegetable* in their natural

state...............
Vresh fruits, viz:
Apples................
Pears .
Peaches..............
(«rapes................

20 , *A
lb l%c l%c to 2c z- )4c10c \___  2%cWheat, flour, semolina and rye flour, 
l>er barrel of 190 lbs..............

15c %c 1Condensed milk, the w 
ag«* to In* included
J."tv ;................................................  ......... 2,: per lb.

Liseuits without nddc.l sweetening .... 20 p.e. 
Fruits in air-tight eans or other air

tight packages, weight of cans or 
other packages to be included in
weig'it for duly............

Peanuts, shelled...................
Peanuts, unshelled 
( oal*. bituminous.

eight of the pack- 
in the weight for

30c 13 p.c., or 70c 26 p^v or
per bbl. 10c perohl.

Oatmeal and rolled oats, per 1011 lbs. . . 50c 50c
Barley, got. pearled and patent %<• per bbl. 48 p.e. 14 p.c.
Barley malt.............................................. .^___ 45c per 100 lbs. 87c per 100 lbs..................
Buckwheat flour or meal.................... '___ %c per lb. 10 p.e. ............
Cornmeal.................................................. .............12%c per 100 lbs. 27%c per 100 lbs..............

7%«* per bit. 37%c per btt. 7%e per lm.
.........  20 p.c.
.........  20 p.c.

50c
15c

l%c per lb.
5 p.c.

45c 10c
25c or 

40c
25c. Free 10c

......... 2c per lb.

......... le per lb.

......... %c per lb;

----- Free
... . F roe 
. . Free 
... . Free 
.... Free

%c per lb. 
lc per lb. 

l%c per lb.

Split peas, dried...................
Prepared cereal foods...........
Prepared cereal foods...........
Bran, middlings and other graitMised for 

animal food . .

Lie Free
25e 

25 p.c.
25 p.e.

40c per bu , 
2c each

5 p.c.10c

30 p.c.
round and run ot 

mirif. including bitiiminous coal such 
as will not............. I2%v per 100 I|is. 7% p.c.

le per lb.
30c p.e. pass through a three- 45e per ton 

quarter inch screen.................................  (2,000 lbs.) 8c per ton 
6c per ton

Macaroni and vermicelli, per loo lb*. 
Biscuits, wafers and cakes having added 

sweetening only ..

30 p.c, 

30 p.c.

% %<-'
Free 25 p.c. 2)t p.e.

HEWS Of IKE 
MI III BRIEF

Biscuits, wafers, «-akes and other baked 
articles composed in whole or in 
part of eggs or any kind of flour * 
or meal when combined with choco
late. nuts, fruit » ur confectionery; 
also candied peel, eamlied popcorn, 
crlulled nuts, -candied fruits, sugar, 
candy and confectionery of all kinds ij>#0.

Maple sugar a ml maple sy rup .............
( a lined fruits, including the weight of 

the package, per |h

BIG FIRE AT TÇ0Y.............. Free
......... Free

............Free

............Free

25c per lm.
25c per lnjF 
25c per bu 
25<* per cubic 
ft. capacity bids, 

or pkgs

40c per bbl. 

$1 per 100 lbs. V

Fire lieutenant Loses His Life- 
Damage Estimated at $500,000.2c per lb.

"iVl Miielierrie*. wild itrawli.-riie,
wild raspberries...........

Black lorries, gooselierries.
17% p.c. 

3c per lb.
>>/, p.e. 

lc per 11».
Free le }>er qt lc per. lb.raspberries 

and strawberries X. O. I»........................yrM
Kiesli fruits (continued) all other edible

fruits in their natural state X. O. 1\ .Free 
Dried apples. . .
Dried peaches, pears and apricots. . .
Butter, per lb................................

< bees

Troy, Jan. 30.—Firemen last night

Nova Scotia Miner Instantly Killed ’|,il1 vv,,rkin»r«" the smouidem,g
mint» of the Boardman block, which 
destroyed by fire U-O^v, and which re 
suited in a financial loss

1 «• per qt *2c per lb. 2c %e
Pickles, sauces and catsups ... <.. 32% p..r 
Egg yolk, egg albumen and blood allm

9 p.e. 2% p.c. by Fall of Coal.Free or 25 p.e. 
2e per lb 
2c per Ib.

was25 p.c.

P*«*
25 p.e. I ( berry juice and pinny juice, or prime 

4<* 1 f wine n ml other fruit juices ami fruit 
syrup, non-alcoholic...........

.... Free 

.... F ree

Ciesh cream...................................... ...................... pm,
I Kg', per dozen............................. ..............
Money......................... ...............Free
i.ivdeu, field and other seed not herein 

otherwise!» provided for when in 
package* weighihg over 1 Ib. each, 
not including flower seeds ................... Free

.............. 7% p.e. 9 p.e. 2% p.e.
conservatively

Portland Firm PrnM 0,„ D, . FSIW,000 and the death of
Portland hrm to Erect Storage Plants uctesat Edw.rd B,,tier »„,.i ,.,rioui 

in Newfoundlnnd. j injnp to ha Kendall. Zera Link and

6v
6c 3c 49c per gal. 3c per gal.2v p»*r gal. 
5c per gal.

20c per gal.

17%» p.c. 
17% p.c. Sardine-., packed in- oil. in tin boxes, 1 lie 

weight of the till box to be included 
in the

V iur’ea Link, mem here of the local de- 
pariaient who were caught briieatn 
lading walla. Butler was removed id'* 
a dying condition from the smoking de
tain, and while hie rescuers -were at work 
a priest administered ike last rites of 
the Catholic Church to the dyin- 
Butler died on the way to the hospital. 
The other* probably will recover.

The origin of the fire is still a 
mystery. Jt was discovered in the Bos 
ton store, one of the largest dry goods 
establishments iu the city, at S.16 a. m„ 
and in less than ten minutes the whole 
interior of the piece was a roaring mass 
of flame*. Following a heavy explosion 
in the building, probably cadtsed by the 
Wowing up of a boiler.", second alarm 
was turned in. The flame* spread so 
rapidly that Chief Byron sent in a third 
alarm, summoning the remainder of the 
department. It was not until noon that 
the fire was under control, after having 
destroyed the Boardman building and 
gutting three adjoining edifices ajid 
turning the entire stock in each.

lie Si' weight fur duty:
(a i \\ h *:i weighing over 20 ounces and - 

Not oxer 36 ou:i.'•■••* each, p *r box .. 7V 
1 b) When weighing over 12 ounce* and 

not weighing over 26 ou-ice< each, 
per box ...........

3c per Hi. postal delivery is to be inatigur- 
ated at Niagara Falls.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad 
er Tees is ashore on (ioodland 
Barkley Sound. R.

Kingston Presbytery at its lost meet- 
ing sustained the call to Rev. F. jj. Dow- 
Img, of Brantford, to the Church 
Redei'iner at Deserunto.

tieurge Wilson, Intercolonial Itaiiway 
car inspector, who was so badly injured 
al Moncton, when his inspector, Hiram 
Graves, was killed by a train, is dead.

Josiah Hampton, License Inspector for 
Fa*l Wellington, died at hi» home at 
Mount I'oresl. front heart trouble, 
h»wing .in attack of la grippe.
77 year» old.

lc
steam-
island,15c per t.u to 2'V. 

}'••!• lb. L> p.c.. ... 2c' including timothy and clover
*oed........................................ ‘

’’tax-g'ed and lintchl. p.er lm 
Cutf*n>q»ed and other of! *;• -d*
May. per ton.................................
Si law. per ton. . ,v .
Kttravt. of her.tih* bark.
Glycerine, crude. iu>t; ;imiricd if,,r i,

ufa-turing p'irpoa»4)
!'?<!* : #

Mavkeiel. fresh..pitXi-d

man.
{ci When weighing over S ounces and 

N**t over 12 ounces citeli. per box -IflWe 
(d. W! -ii weighing 8 ounces each or less 

per box............... 7,

I'» p.c.

L> pa 
$2.1 HI 
$2.0it

lc %<*25c 10c of the
• • ■ 2<- %c l%c$4 12.240 Itn.) 

*1.541 12 240 Ihe.) 
1 •<• |»‘*r !b

Sartlii.r». prepared in «.i:. Imx»-^ weighing
over 36 ounce*....................

Farm wagons and complet
p.c.

lc per 2!i p.c. 2's I-.'*-

2'A p.c.’

2'i p.c.

5 p.c.. 
5 p.c. 
5 p.c.

Ploughs....................................................
I'oolh and disc harrows............................
Ityrvesier« arnl reapers ...........................
Agriculture! «Irflis and *jd;».liters............
Mower.*..................................
Horse Ihikes............

( nil i va tor*-............................
'I'llresiling machine* .........
Winds i acker*. I nigger*, 

self-feeders t here for
parts of tin* foregoing for repair* ... f,* p.c.

engine.- with boilers in 
birsition. with hor*e-poxvcrs and trac- 
ti<m engines for farm purposes 20

• “s/Tlay loiuiers 
Potato <li

p.e.
p.e.
p.c.D'-:il0gst fresh, ................................... tW

•leriinga, pickled m salted, per lot) M,s I*’,,.,. 
• tciimgs. amokcl or kifipered. per lb*... .

'•«idmf. and ««Union, fresh k?,.?!
,:'ltcd, per lii. .

”d. Ividdock, ling. pul!.-:;, fresh, salt,» ;
<lr pickled, per I!»...............

D«v boneless, per 1!»...........
KM. and smell*, ft,.*;,
d! Ollier freali. pick I........ .. *.»licd. pc !!.. lr,...
'i"i"»" ami all other ii*h. préparé, 

served. X. O. |>
h" i:i l!ft4*h:iges com aining !»*,.« than half

a barrel I . S. (minimum 30 p.e. »... Free 
Gysjera. shelled -rfi .bulk, par gallon 
'>-l',-d. in can*. n„t over 1 pitil*. in, hid 

• 'g duty «m can*. p.»r s-an 
>h *ll»‘d, in cans ov**r 1

folic lc
He wasPjC. 

p.c. 
p.c.

........................ 15 p.c.
..............15 p.c.

weighers and 
and finished

’,«•

50,»
lc

“Oc Fhc Mauretania, due at New York 
m.m (Queenstown, has achieved another 
sjee«| record. The liner made 676 knots 
during the twentv four hours ending at 
noon t<* day. or 28.16 knots per hour.

A Port bind, M«, firm has completed 
an alignments with th- Newfoundland 
(b.v.-rmnent to elect and manage five 
«•old storage plants ir. that country, ea«:h 
uith .« capacity of 1,000,000 pounds of

lc

lc lc

. . Free
:,«-*

3»<*
'«’•

lc 20 p.c. to 25 p.c.lc Portable WARDENS ELECTED.lc
Below will be found a list of tbs 

Warden* elected by the several Cduntv 
Council* throughout Ontario so far as 
received;

Bruce—I. Shoemaker, Paisley.
Brant—John Douglas, Onondaga.
Carle t ou—Nicholas H. I.each,

(lower.
Dufferiii—Archie Greer, Mulmur.
Essex—Enos McCausland, Essex.
Elgin—S. ti. McDcrmand, Malahide
Frontenac-Gcorge A. Miller, Kenne

TrartC InIc t_o 25 p.e. 
15 to 25 p.c.

25 p.c.
25 )>.c.
25 p.c.
25 p.c.

15 p.c.
15 p.c. to 25 p.c. 
15 p.c. to 26 p.c.

Nil.

5 p.c. 
J 5 p.»t.

5 p.c.

. 203o p.c. 3«> j».c. Igg'U's ... 
Foihh r or f«***d. «-utters

......... | ( ira in c!u*hcr* . . .
Fanning mill* ....................
Hay tedder.*

3c j Farm or fie'd rid 1er*
Mairnre *prea-l«*r.* ..............
Wce«Inr« .............

20
(.inular*. have been sent out by the 

Ottawa police for Sam W. Betts, alia* 
Lister or Lester, suspected of having 
puled off a daring $500 robbery during 
a dance at the residence of a prominent 
Ottawa citizen.

Opposit ion to t lie proposed pier in 
the Humber River in connection 
the enlist ruction of th* Grand Trunk 
Hallway ( '«qupuny's new bridge 
the Humlny^River, is being shown by the 
1 «Touto Civic Improvement Committee.

. . . 20

..•20 
. . 20 

. . i!0 
. 20

30 p.c.
. . Free

%10c
North

I" I'M
pint and 

(,x,*v 1 «rum. including j i„.
nn cans, pu «an....................

>he|l«»d. in

\. . 20
.. . 20

Windmilis. ar.| fini*he<l part * of the
J foregoing j«ir repairs ^except *iia fling .20 
I Cutlery, plated or not. viz.: pen knives.

pocket knivo*. knives for hoiisehohl 
I or ot lier purposes and table steeV .. 27% p.e. 
J P"d!* aw<l gong*, brass vorm*r* and rules 

for printer* . ................................................

3c•••«hug one quart in 
capacity, including tin- dutv on vans.
p*‘r quart

i".«»batei\sf fresh...................... Krc •
i.ohetcr.4, canned. . ... ... ........... i'r,*c
1’resh waters fish * .........
.«II other fi*|, III" pr...!n.'.. ,,f t|„. fi,|,.-r'i--i ’ i-hvè 

I ish Oil :

cans cm bee.25 p.e.
(«rey—M. McKnight, Collingwood.
Haldimand—Henry Pyh*, Dunnville. 
Huron—Owen Geiger. Henaal).

' The Manitoba Provincial B„=rd of ^ênt’-H^v 'T ivcnlh''
1n-,‘h !* "»•;•" ..... ! -v-r ‘-he prnva- Lam.,t«n-2lfr«l Dunel Bmoklown
erne ... «arid inter m the province, j Uncoin—Jason Merritt, South Grirn*-" 

the case* now iiiiuib'riiig many hun- by. ’ - — vr m
.lied*. Step* i„ Check the *courge hav I Lnnark-Wllliain -McKihin, I»akenham 
ao tar proved meM>cL*v«*. ... - ’

5c
17% p.c.25 p.c. 

30 p.e.
2% p.c.

'*<•
Nil or \ per lb.

15c per giit 
Ac p«*r gal

20 ji.e.
$3 pu ton

20 p. «*.

lc
Basin*, urinals and other plumbing fix

ture* or ear’lien war»* for hath mom* 
and layatorie*. baths, bath tubs, sinks 
and laundry tubs of eafllieitWare. 
*toi:«*. vciiM'ii* o* clay or of oilier ma- 

• terial

25 p.c. V

(• od liver^oil ............................. ?'r»*e
<*err?».p. whale „,„| „i her fi*h nil ' |->e" 

.-ulspar crude, •» « * ,bu ul" or ground 
Fluorspar. . .
"Mi ». UTimanui f i m ,-.|

’

p.c. 
22' .. p.c. s" I,,'"V*"1' "'etlcllve. -V Jraati- ; J*-,!, and Grenville—John A. Sander-'

warning ha* now been sent out to all I son. Oxford.
medical officer*. j Lennox arid Adil'illgtoi^I^B. rloy»t

Fr»*»*
Free ... 32% p.c. 2% t«. 12% p.c. 

22% p.c.

75r per ton.

2',* P -"
2'i p.e.

50c per ton

■inti rough trim 
mrd ami mi. » ground ur boh,*,. ( Brass band hn*i ruinent.-i '. .

| (irindstone* of *aud*iotie. not mAiint«*«l.
fitiisllcd or mil................................... ......... Se per ton.

22'i p.c.
formerly Middlesex W. ». Mo**, Glencoe.

Norfolk- Edward Moir. Port Dover. 
Nortiiuniberlaihl and Durham—T. A. 

Kelly, l’avan.

Alma Smith, a young man. 
employed by t!u* Royal Canadian Yacht 1 
Club. Toronto, was awarded by the jury ! * 
iu the Civil Assize Court, $3,900 «lamages
for tin* loss of hU Imiitf and one eve, , *-* , ... . , »
which h- sustained through the exp'lo j nüi.aT trie 1 ?.{t-
Sion of a. shell while he was loading a | ",!l,ai" -'''-Ghee, North Ox
small l>r;iss cannon bu binging to the i 
yaclti club.

•. Free 17% p.c.1 •' ' gemini, "’.’c! 11 prwipii aicd. n • i.
1. i*ji i Jy of^Ttyi ,i .•: a ., . not for

Riiibling or monumental *1 one. of fwe
st one. iiii'maf:nfac(.ur«‘d or not dressed, 
hewn or polir.Iie<l:- . • ..

le ’w*r lb. *

ground 
m bulk

.'Vlit :u bags, bdiie.’s and o;h"r ,*.,v. -

g.v.asiiill, cri.id *. i:111
.... Free 
.... Free

• 12%. p.c. 7'. p.c. L- P"..*»«).• per ton
7«* o**r 100 :!h. He per l«)o !%.
lli* i»e 
, :«'»s.

-Roofing of *lat«*. per square of ]O0 square
. Z

! Rrince Kdwurd—.1. L. ^hannon^ 
^J^rth—John Rudolph.Logan.

’Fimcoe—J. J. Moore, Tossovoutio.
X icttnia- R. A. Callam, Colineonk. 
Wellington—Reeve Fox. Drayton. 
Welland W. J. Frv, Femviek. 
Waterloo—Philip Christ math Elmira. 
\Ventworth- Reeve Lawson. Dundas. 
^ork—R. J. Bull. Weston.

Vit rifil'd paving blocks, not ornamented
• r «liM-orat«*<1 in any manner .. . .17% p.e.

• 15% p.c

r 100 7%* ; **r 1«H)
Ib.s.N/ 17*:. p.c. 

32% p.e.
5 p.e. 

2% p.c.
V*iv.'sLnu, not"

i ban ground. •> n '*»
•n.uiuf ict ur • I j Paving blocks of stone .... ......................

1 ( iix'ks. watches, time rec«l>yders? clock
LAST OF TOLL ROADS.

Toronto. .Jan.-> 30—The owners of the 
las loi road in t!u* <*ouinty of York are ! 
trying to stdl out to the <*()unty. A com- i 
inn ideation was laid b«*fore the Council j 
at yesterday’s session front Mr. Horace i 
Thorne, President of the Holland River i 
Road Company, proposing a sale of the 
highway and sugegst.ing that negotia 
tlons be at once opened. The writer said 1 
that the road cost $4.000 to construct, ! 1 resident Castro of Venezuela, at com
bo t could not be built at the present I Pani<*^ ,l-v th/‘ ex-Minister of Finance, 
time for less than «8,000. Action by the !* now °,: A v*Hit to Germany, after hav- 
Cotmcil was «lcferred. xnf( A0pnt 1om<* time in England. Holland

* and Belgium. It i*. understood that he
has been endeavoring to obtain support 
for a revolution in favor of ex-President 
Castro, but that hie efforts to secure 
failed* *9r in*urr<*ct'onmry purposes

17% nr.
25 c.

do. ground............ and watch keys, clock cases and 
clock movements .

*25 p. c.
M et.r p,;Itsrbed fencing, wire, ,,f iron -t sti-vl 

Mr.«ss. in bars and rods, in . oil or other
wise. liot less '. Iisu 6 feet, ill ’"Hgth, 
and brass in strips, shevs <>r plates 
not polished or coated, for 
Canadian manufactei 's

•• 27% p.c.
Feathers in their natural state............... 12% p£.
Printers' wooden cases and cabinets, for 

holding type

12 %c p.c. 
7% p.c.

7% p.c.

2% p c. 
2% p.c.

27% p.c. 2% p.c.
Antiseptit'Lsiirgical dressing, such ae ab

sorbent cotton, cot ton-wool, lint, lamb 
wool. tow. jute, gauzes and oakum 
prepared for use as surgical dress
ings. plain or medicated, surgical 
trusses, pessaries and suspensory 
bandages of all kinds ....

Printing ink ..................................
Essential oils .. • ... ;„#t#
Plate* glass, not bevelled, in sheets or 

panes ex«*eediug 1 square, feet each 
and not exceeding 25 square feet

TALK ot- REVOLUTION.
Ufa*s bars Berlin. Jan. 30—The brother ofFree ex
it* U nee of item 
C-irVm electrode*

45 p. e. • 
30 p. v.
3 10c [M'r 11).

. . ^J**ree
' I'Mm sepkratorn and parts for •'epairs. . Fre* 
Rolled round iron rods. jn the coil or 

iron or-steel.

• • 17% p.c.
•• 17% p.c.

T% p.c.

27% p.c. 
27 V-. p.c. 
17% p.c.

2% p c. 
2% p.c. 
2% p.c.iioL over "thres eighths l-’res

of an inch in «iiameivr............,
R«»M»d iron or

NO SUCH LUCK.
Wilson—Do you keep a second girl? 
Bit son—Vo; we can’t keep the forty- 

third.—Harper's Bazar.

$ '° I 2 j«)c per ib. 3 p. e.
•t^'i «beets or plates, No. *»
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THE ATHENS REPORTEE FEB. I, 1911

EDISON PHONOGRAPH 
OWNERS

!

L & G. In<L Tel- Co,

The Merohaals Bank of Canada At the annual meeting of Leeds and 
'Urenville Rural Tejephohe Uo. held on 
Friday last the reports showed the inat 
nation to be in a flourishing condition.
The following officers were elected :__

President—W. J. Dawson. 
Vice-President—E. Perrin.
Secretary—G. W. Chapman. 
Treasurer—J. Bonnell.
Manager—C J. Johns.

“The House of Hats”8
We respectfully direct your attention to a statement of this 

Bank’s affairs as at the close of our bank year (Nov. 80th 
1910) printed in this issue. Note the following :__

(about) $11,000,000 
(over) 71,000.000 

• • (over) 54,000,000
§| Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
3 BANE of CANADA.
■fl MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
3 Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 
3 FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
% BKOCKVILLE if desired.
I ATHENS BRANCH

i. %■
Are missing the greatest enjoyment 

of their instrument if they do not '■ 
have the Amberole Attachment, by -t 
which they can play the new 4-minute j 
record. This attachment is yery j 
reasonable in price, and, as a special 
inducement, 10 Amberole Records 
are Given Free with each attach
ment.

Capital and Surplus
Assets
Deposits

THE
%

EAST END 
- GROCERY SPECIAL

Wm. Coates & Son
Three 50 inch Ladies’ Sealette Coats■ *. , Jewellers You will find it worth your while 

to call and get our prices
We quote a few lines as follows : 

Six Crown Figs, per lb .
Dates, extra quality, ...
Split Peas for soup, 6 lbs 
Cleaned Currants, 31bs., fresh...25c 
Grape Fruit, Fancy ’Navel Oranges 

at special prices.
Cream of Wheat per lb...............
Candies and Nuts in great variety. 
Select Layer Raisins, 31bs
Rice, per lb........................
Ex. gran. Redpatb, 19 lbe. . . . .1.66
Light yellow, 20 lbe......................1 00
Gold Dust Corn Meal 24 lbs___ 60c
Rolled Oats, 8J lbs. for.............25c
Black Tea, regular 30c............... 23c-

We sell for cash or exchange only 
Cash for Eggs, Hides, etc.

ALEX. M. EATON.

E. S. CLOW, Manager.Kxpert Graduate Opticians 
Brockville (Tailor-made)

*14Established 1857
$30.00 for $17.50—32x50 
$32.00 for $19.00—34x50 
$30.00 for $17.50—36x50

12c
Local and General -Hair their md value wm bU, vonr

choice of twenty-five Ladies’ and Girls’ 
stvlisb new Cloth Jackets, at H H 

Mr O. L. Monroe is borne from the I Arnold’s.

10c

Athens Grain W^réhouse
25c

West.
Good Bread Fiour
Pastry Flour
Graham Flour
Wholewheat Flour
Buckwheat Flour
Royal Breakfast Food
Bran
Shorts
Middlings
Feed Flour
Provender
Corn Meal

On last Wednesdey Delta and Plnm 
Hollow hockey teams played a lively 
match on Plum HoUow ice. The 

—Fresh fish and Oysters at Willson’s I visitors were out-classed, the score at 
Meat Market. I the finish standing 5-6 in *r

Plum Hollow.

The many friends of Mrs James T. 
Mr Beaumont Cornell is teaching) Brown °f Addison who underwent an

operation for apyendicitia on Tuesday 
of last week at St. Vincent de Paul 
Hospital will be pleased to know she 
is gaining.

4cMr G. Owens and family have 
moved to Forfar.

25c
4c

Mrs (Rev.) F. A. Read visited 
friends in Moriisburg last week.

R. CRAIG A CO.school at Escott.
Delta Lodge I.O.O.F. will bold an 

at home on Friday evening, Feb. 10.
Mr B. P. Bresse of Delta was a 

yiakoriu Athens last week. KING STREETen Feed etc. Mr Lewis Stevens, who made cheese

Logs are this season being brought I from the 
by train to the Parish saw mill. Toronto, a certificate entitling him to
—For Sale—Cedar varnished skiffs. 1aefc aa chief cheesemaker in any fac- 
Write T. J. Kehoe,’ Brockville. 2-51 ^ in °ntario-

BROCKVILLEJ
Athens Lumber Yard & 

Planing Mill Î The People's Column

Farm to Let
’

FIRMTUKE
All kinds,of Building Lumber 
Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 

Lowest Prices

Mr William Heqderaon returned | Hockey is a perilous pastime and its 
home a few days ago from the West | list of casualties entitle it to rank 
and will take back a carload of horses. | with American rugby. The latest to
». » a s. î— „i

Hollow game on Wednesday last he 
was struck in the puck and such a 

X Miss Muriel Fair bas accepted the serious wound inflicted that surgical 
position of teacher at the brick school, | skill was required to dross it. 
near Brockville.

i

sSsSSSSsxS&rsa
4tl____________T. R. BKALK. Athens

For Sale or Rent
rO0m8'"3on and hard water

<tf - O. W. BROWN

Yob Ire Invited<0>
Mrs Wm Townes on Thursday at 3 
p.m. ;THE

If interested in Furniture, 
yon should accept this invitation " 
and inspect the choice line of 
goods now in stock and arriving 
at our show rooms.

We have bought largely on 
very favorable terms and are in { 
a better position than ever to j 
offer both style and value.

West-End Grocery E!|

acho°l- ronf of the rink have been busy pre-
Mr Percy WiPse left on Monday j paving costumes for the event and a 

morning for hie home in North | number from neighboring villages 
Dakota. | have signified their intention of being

present. Toledo Brass Band will fur
nish music.

For Sale
prices • un<*er8*Kne<* ^ sell at reasonable

1 set bobsleighs 
1 sawing machine 
1 dnight horse 
1 set double harness.

tBss1FISH
4-5 J. M. WING, Glen BuellLenten Fare is now in order and 

we have prepared to meet our cus
tomers’ needs by placing in stock a 
choice line of Fish, ineluding

LABRADOR HERRING
FINAN HADDIE

AND SEÂ TROUT

You are invited to test the quality 
of these Fish.

Kali line of Standard Groceries. 
YouP\orders called for and goods 

mfr promptly delivered.

Gloves & MittsMr and Mrs W m. Niblock of Re
gina were the gueets of Miss E. Hayes 
last week.

Wanted The special prices on many 
standard and elegant lines will 
please you.

For Cedar Fence Poets, Stak 
Poles, Tamarac Rafters,
Wood, and Fence Ralls. Apply to ,

8. HOUJNQ8WORTH. Jr, Athens. Ont

ee. Telephone 
Lumber, CordIt appears that the oaiginal survey 

Athens hockey team have accepted I °V^e **? Ottawa is to be
a challenge from a Brockville team and adh^ed to and that it will croea the 
will play in Brockville on Friday eve-)^ T|)e

Mrs W. C. Dowaley of Brockville I afJFserious cLsidera^n^Yril^ointa 
spent a couple ol days in Athens last involved the Minister of Rail wave h«« 
week visiting friends, a guest of Mrs|approved of the 
H. H. Arnold.

We are headquarters for all kinds 
of Mitts and Gloves for men and 
boys. v

Mocha Glove, well lined and made 
to fit, for $1.00.

Horsehide Cordovan Mitt, same 
as cut, made to be warm, and our 
price only 50 cents.

Men’s Sheep-lined coats made 
from 8 oz. brown duck with 6 inch 
Corduroy collar—the kind you want 
for zero weather—our price $4.75.

Blaqkets by the hundreds at all 
prices- Our special full lined Jute 
Blanket at $1.00 will please you.

Robes in abundance. 54 x 62 at 
$6.50, 54 x 72 at $7.50. J X ,

Harness and Harness pafts at 
wholesale prices. , Everything for 
the Horse, Sleigh and Cutter,

Harness repaired at reasonable 
prices.

Silo 1
NOnly a fair profit and square 

deal is asked and given.
Farm Machinery

„ jf,°r a lot of good farm machinery
which will be sold at a very reasonable price 
and give time tor payment. Everything nec-* 
cessary for working a farm—and machinery 
will be sold in bulk at a special reduction. Cal it or write to

ing. T. G. Stevens
UNDERTAKING

n „ . rontB ofCanadian Northern Railway via
A special meeting of the Indepen-1 Looks,

dene Order of Foresters will be held on I 
Friday evening and all members 
requested to be present.

REPORTER OFFICE
for particulars.Apr. 1

Farm For Sale
„}°° scree of choice land, about a mile west of 
Glen Kibe Good residence and first-class barn. Well watered. Will be sold at low fig? 
sure for quick sale. *

l«tf WILLIAM BARRINGTON, Glen Elbe

House and Lots for Sale
byHma“Tb^ÏÏeE™i.,Tpl'ÿy^ned

ANDREW* HENItiiteGN^Klohla.

areioiP‘“îô;,At wra,mer’ Mo- on Jan- 
21st. 1911, Mrs Anna L. Hughson,
in her 75th year. Deceased, whose 

Fresh name was Anna Hunt, was a sister of 
oyslers, direct from the beds—Miss Mrs Eli Mansell, and was born at 
Add,ron- - Temperance Lake.__ After teaching

Last week Mr J. Stanley Rowsom 8ch°o1 "}.thi8section for a number of 
delivered at the Parish saw-mill, three 7®ars> “ 88 Hunt went to the West, 
logs cut from one elm tree, the largest Her husband pre-deceased her 
diameter of which was 40 in and the 8evera* T68™ ago. The funeral services 
smallest 32 in. I were conducted at Braymer on Jan

uary 23rd.
Last week Mrs Jones and Mis Read | J .

(representing the W. C. T. U ) address- ^ A 8reat manV friends and relatives 
ed lb» students of the A.H.S. on the ol the ,ate Dr- C. S. Dnuham assem- 
evils of cigarette smoking and present-1 a*: Methodist church Frank
ed each with a blotter appropriately ville to Pav their last tribute to his 
lettered. • | memory. Service was conducted by

11 ÿ- Otars- «» a-
shall of Temperance Lake) died at her The pall bearers were all old college 
home near Tin Cap un Thursday last, mates, viz., Drs. Kelly, of Delta • 
aged 35 years Her husband and a Young, of Seeley’s Bav ; Walker of 
family of non,II children survive. Toledo; Donevan, uf Smith’s Falls-
-The balance of our Ladies’ and Men’s 0,|.Kin«T“‘?n- »"d Wickwire, of
Fur Coats, all new goods, will now be Tt Interment took place at
sold regardless of cost See these spec- « , i n- .re Were 80me beautiful ial bargains at H H. Arnold’s. lfloral offer,n8a-

Mrs. J. A. Rappell
mrrÆlRural Tel. 41 —Tiy a cup of hot Bovril.

if

mm
Stock-Taking

37tf

vawarmrmk
I IWe have just finished and have 

found many odd lines of Clothing, 
Caps, Boots, Rubbers, Underwear, 
Stationery and Fancy Goods, as 
well as a large number of

REMNANTS
of Dress Goods, Flannels, Flannel
ette, Prints, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Ribbons, all of which we have

PLACED ON TABLES
marked in plain figures at prices to 
clear them out, regardless of cost, 
in order to make room for Spring 

v goods.

^ Plants :
I HAS. R. RUDD & CO.

BROCKVILLE

IAzaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

VI $ THE FAMOUSi g

SHARPIES
SEPARATOR

| Out Flowers : I
D. C. HEALYRoses 

Carnations 
Violets, etc.

i Licensed Auctioneeri
I Smith's FallsR- Be Heather When you want an Auctioneer, 

call on D. C. Healy, who is licensed 
to conduct sales in all parts of Leeds 
and Grenville.

Phone 94

Tel. 223; G. H. 56.
Mr Leonard Robinson, 

recently a visitor at the home of his 
sister, Mrs H. E. Cornell, bas 
ed to his engineering post 
N.T.C. north of Fort William.

\ Brockville,C. E, Ontario

I
’4WN

Saturday League Games
I

Do not delay in seeing them. In Leeds County League the results
on the of Saturday's games were as follows :_

Wear port 1. Newboro 1.
The third regular Quarterly Meeting Elgin 5- Portland 4 

of the Methodist Church in Athens Athens 21. Phillipsville 4
will he held on the 2nd Sabbath ini ®ee*e>"’a ®aï L Morton 0.
February Service at Elbe 

I Sabbath at the usual time.

return- Smith’s Falls

T. S. Kendrick The Sharpies—Best by Test

nextm 'i In The Far North
Kingston Business Notice—The party who entered thei Mi„ T.... n 

club room of the Athens Hockey Club - 8 ,B™wn. Nurse Deaconess,
and did unlawfully remove therefrom H | daughter of G. W. Brown of Athens, 
swea er belonging to the a hove team is !8 ,now emPloVed and paid by the Dom- 
herehy requested to return same si ,n,"n Government, and with a staff of 
once snd avoid trouble. By order of M,"ra*'r8 composed of five women and 

| the President ^wo mHn* ’8 located 300 miles nDrth ol
I Winnipeg and three miles from Hud-

The friend- of Mrs Welsey Towriss. 80,1 Bav Fort, on an Indian Reserve. At I OWGSt Cost Gl“n Bupll’ *il1 »* «’leased to learn Among those under their cere is a 
__ J that sh- IS progressing/avorahly since 8l-,hool of fifty-six Indian children

Twenty sixth year. Fall term begins ! "n 0Pe,1,t'"" «or appendicitis, at the from five to 18 years of age.
August 30th. j Brockville General Hospital on Thurs- The onlv employment for settlers is

day of last week. fishing and hunting. The weattfcr is
verv cold. f,

The place is reached by boat in 
mer, but in winter .they have 
out. When the ice is good, they get 
thp mail evefy two weeks by dog train. 
There are

\

College W. S .FarcivalLimited
- ONTARIOKINGTON -

Highest Education
New Bakery
Having leased the black Bakery, t 

am prepared to furnish the publie 
with a first-class quality of fresh * 
bread of all kinds.

Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Your 
patronage invited,

Courses in Bookkerping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.

. Onr graduates get the best positions 
In a short time over sixty secured was summoned to Wes. port on Frid-v 
pos.trcns with one of the largest rail ; |ast to sit in judgement on the case
Miv tine Call8 c'" /'"f ' f The protest was not allowed to go to 
any tin e. Call or write for informa- trial, and in explanation of this peel,

liar action on the part of the League 
H. F. METCALFE, Principal President we have received an inte.-eet-

ing communication that we shall have 
pleasure in publishing next week.

Athens H"ckey Club protested the 
game played at Newboro on Jan. 21 
and the executive of the L. C. H L

sum- 
no wav

--------- ‘>v

only 99 white people in the 
place ami 15 of these are children.

*—If you purpose taking a Business 
College course, call at or write to the 
Reporter office, 
money.

We can save you R. J. PHILLIPSm
ATHENS ONTARI

V*

V

A

Our Special Clearing Sale
Is now over.

It was a big success and gave us needed room for the dis

play of our

Big Holiday Stock
Boots and Shoes for every member of the family, 

all attractively priced, j You are invited to see these lines 

and that we offer the greatest combination of style, quality 

and value in the countv.

GILHOOLY
KING STREET—BROCKVILLE
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